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There isn’t anything idle
about curiosity, or idle gossip.
The long road that has no
turning is that one taken by
the refugee-

The woman who is appeal
ing and attractive to wo
men is not so apt to be a
beau-catcher.
The best way to abuse the
rights of freedom is to {dace
it in the hands of the wrong
folks.

from coast to

have opened a
alley north of
tronage. Give

laindealer
weekly

Extensive changes are in the
making a t the local Sears, Roe
buck store.
The Plaindealer understands
th a t the store is to be re-arranged
with new fixtures, new decora
tions and new lines added and the
present lines enlarged. Up to this
time the store has been operated
hy N. M. La Rochelle as a Sears.
Roebuck & Company associated
store.
Hereafter it is to be op
erated as a Sears, Roebuck and
Company store, with Mr. LaRochelle as manager.
A. P. Whistler, of Carrolton, Il
linois, a new employe, is to move
his family here as soon as he can
procure a residence and will have
charge of one of the new depart-1
ments. He has been with Sears
for the past eight years.
Mr. LaRochelle changed his im
plement business over to an assoc
iated store about one and one-half
years ago in the Schroen large

The old “don't count your
chickens” wheeze holds true
if your farm adjoins the main
highway.
You can tell the age of a
man when he stops talking of
his Indiscretions and talks of
his ailments.
It’s a good thing that driv
ers don't hear what the fellow
who passes them has to say of
their driving.

Methodist
Conference
Held Next Week

Chatsworth Is the smallest town
Bishop E. L. Waldorf will pre
in which Sears has opened a store, side over the conference and make
The venture evidently has proven the appointments on September
the favorable location of Chats- jgth. Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes,
worth in a rich fanning commun- former resident bishop, will be
Ity as a good town.
!present and give the special lecMr- LoRochelle Is a hustler and tUre, Thursday a t 8:00 p. m. Biall of the former employes will Bhop w . C- Martin will speak at
remain as employes of the new 4-00 p. m. on Wednesday and
store. Mr- LaRochelle feels that Thursday. On Friday a t 8:00 p.
the new arrangement will be a ^ ^ w . E. Shaw will be inaubeneflt to the entire community. ' g ^ t e d president of Illinois Wes' 1
•
1 1levan a t Memorial gymnasium.
MIDNIGHT FIRE DE8TROY8\]
, m n«i educational banquet
FARM BARN
IwUj ^
a t the Scottish Rite
Fire of unknown origin com- temple Friday a t 7:00 p. m. Dr.

the farm buildings probably would
^ L te r n p u t 3
n o t*cover
S S ^ tlS
e Chatsworth
Saturday morning a t
surance. which will not
the
g;30 Q.ck)ck
loss’ ________a ________
Two women giving the names of
« « TftwWHHlPft GET
Lola Smith and Anna Mae Tross,
of Helena. Montana, and the drtvm ’SiNflMSEPTEMBER
er of the car, William Johnson.
DURING b e t t e m b k h
Were taken to the Fairbury hosThe Illinois Emergency Relief pjtal in the McGuire ambulance
commission has allocated 84,657 to aru] Dr. Branch’s car for treatsix townships in Livingston county ^ t .
AH were cut and bruised
to assist in the care of their un- [but were able to leave the hospital
employed during September.
Monday to Join their carnival a t
The commission allocated fl.-|M t. Carmel. The Ward carnival
116,106 for down state counties troup had showed at the Fairbury
and $2,557,394 for Cook county, fair h u t week and was going to
Pontiac, Dwight, ' Indian Grove. the MW location.
through the $4,657 allocation for
Livingston county.
McLean county will receive $27528; Ford $111; LaSalle county,
I28JB92; Grundy county $2^06;
Logan $5,507; and Tazewell $12,886.
Woodford county sought no
assistance.

Too often college boys are
kept busy working their par
ents through school.

♦T hirty-five Relatives
Assemble Sunday for
T w elfth R eunion

Everybody has some pet
scheme for raising a family,
and for curing the other fel
low's cold.

The twelfth Kirk family reunion
was held Sunday, September 1st,
a t Chautauqua Park, Pontiac, IlL
There were thirty-five members
present, relatives being present
from Elgin, Champaign, Streator,
Kankakee, Washington, Forrest
and Chatsworth, Illinois. A cafe
teria dinner was served at noon,
followed by a business meeting.
The following officers were electPresident, Frank Glass, Elgin;
Vice President, William Kirk, of
Streator; Secretary, Bessie Baltz,
Chatsworth; Treasurer, Vida Kirk,
Kankakee; Chaplain, Jane Davis,
Washington. The 1941 reunion is
to be held in Waterman Park, at
Kankakee.
The oldest member present was
Jane Davis, of Washington, Illinois
and the youngest member present
was the six-months-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Edwards, of
F o rrest
The afternoon was spent in vis
iting, after which refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served.
H ie group departed, declaring ev
eryone would try and attend next
year.
VOSS FAMILY HOLDS
hi_,
REUNION SEPTEMBER i
r e p J a r da
The tenth annual Voss family registering
reunion was held Sunday. Septem- morning,
ber 1, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
One of I
George Sterrenberg, north of Pi of recent >
per City, with an attendance of 56 men, 39 sc
relatives and two visitors.
]27 seniors
At noon a delicious dinner was for a total
served. The afternoon was spent | The soph
socially, after which ice cream and ly increase
cake were served.
I year’s enrc
The following officers were crowded cl
elected for the following year:
typewriter!
President, Mrs Chester McNeil, rented ever
Vice President Mrs- Rollo Har- omores hat
en.
typing due
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss
Bookkeei
Florence Flessner.
es have re

TODAY’S LOCAL
No. 2 yellow com
No. 2 white com White oats --------Columbia o a t s ---Old No. 2 beans ...
No. 2 new beans
Heavy bens ------E g g s _________
Cream ------------

Mrs. Jessie R. Kingdon, 69, died
a t her home in Cullom Wednesday
of heart disease and dropsy.
The funeral will be held a t 2.00
p. m„ Friday, a t the Cullom Meth
odist church.
Burial will be in
Kelly cemetery. Services will be
in charge of the Rev. C. R. Lockard.
She la survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Lotus Korner.

HERE ON A VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Felt, of
Pasadena, California, arrived on
Tuesday evening and are guests
a t the home of his sister, Mrs. K.
R. Porterfield, while looking aft
e r their farm here, tenanted by
Ernest Kemnetz. The Felts left
their California home August 26th
which, by dunce, happened to be

♦ Softball T «
DeKalb A fter

Just because we are entitled
to free speech doesn't neces
sarily mean that we have to
listen to it.
Just because history shows
that there has always been
wars is no reason for this gen
eration to have one.

.l18?_

1EP

Important

IN PRETTY CHURCH
CEREMONY SATURDAY
C fta fip C * M o rfC
Miss Emily Purdum, music in- «
/-»■
s /^ i
1 _
structor in the Chatsworth schools / f t ,
ttU T C it V IU O S
last year, and Glenn Gibb, a Fair-1
I
bury young man, were married! Another alphabetical set-up has
Saturday afternoon a t 3 o'clock in been made in the United States,
the Fairbury Presbyterian church The latest is WSCS which stands
by the pastor, Rev. C. S. Davies.1for Woman’s Society of Christian
They will reside in Flairbury.
ServiceAmong the Chatsworth friends] For a number of years efforts
who attended the wedding were have been made to re-unite three
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Trinkle; Mr. branches of the Methodist faith
and Mrs. F. L. Livingston; M r.1which split during the Civil war
and Mrs. Evert Bess, Rosemary over the question of slavery. F o r '
and Bloice; Mesdames Willis the past seventy years or more
Pearson, Verne Petty, E verett Col- there was the Methodist Episcopal
lins and Misses Louise P laster,1church, the Methodist church
Mary Fran Clooney, Gwendolyn South and the Methodist ProtestBeck, Betty Jo Sims and Arlene ant Church.
All efforts to reFroblsh.
unite the churches failed until la s t'
year when the consolidation was
In the old Methodist ( ______ _ „
effected.
Episcopal church, at least, there B,yant pitched Chatsw
were several societies doing church | X9 to 4 victory over t!
work. Included in these were the p eoria team, f ’nin.. b
Ladies' Aid, which has always
^ pltched ^
been a factor in assisting in
a 21 to 2 victory over Sh<
ing finances for the support of t h e . , te<u& Then ta ^ f
church; the Home Missionary So- ^ (he ^
Cbrfcin and
ciety and the Foreign Missionary 1pitched chatsworth 4-H
Society. These groups, especially 1»_ 4 victory over Woodfoi

Eight Hurt In
Collision In
Forrest

An east bound bus on Route 24 up *a nte|y of the same women du a iq 00 the tourney. Ray Moncollided with a passenger car a t 1ea<* “ P®™*? group had 18 ow n. ahan and Dassow each batted 500
the intersection of Route 24 and j
_,m apped out.
'and Kenny Hummel had a 420
47 in Forrest. I t is reported that I Under the new plan there will batting average. The fleldlrg a t
the automobile stopped and then ** 1^ut one
11 te P1*™**1 Dassow, Fraher, Maubach and Kproceeded to cross Route 24. In , to keep up the missionary work as Hummel was very good. Flaethe car were Mr. and Mrs. Arville i w 1' M the work formerly earned field looked good behind the plate
Weyant and Mr. and Mrs. Charles on by tbe Ladies A,d but under and Ray Monahan caught p art of
Badca and their children, Ronald, on® headone game in fine style.
Bonald, Richard and baby Susanne i An ‘Organization meeting was
Chatsworth 4-H team will p lay
all of Cicero, Illinois.
1J1* ^ at thc Methodist church on Friday night a t Charlotte against
All eight occupants of the auto- i Wednesday afternoon when the La Rochelle’s team from Chatemoblle received minor injuries ex- women of the congregation held worth in the second game.
cept Mrs. Backs, who was operatcharter service of the Wo—■ - - + . .......j
ed on Tuesday for a bowel nunc- men 8 Society of Christian S e rv ic e .__ ____ ___________
Thirty-three women signed th eir,
VACATION
imes in the record as charter
William Harper, local manager
^
...
_________
r the C J.P 5 . went to Mechanthey^ nor the bus wasTntured'
members a t the next gathering o n .icsburg, Saturday to spend a oott------------ 9------------ the 18th of September.
A deep
pie of weeks with relatives.
WON MEDAL WITH ESSAY
spiritual atmosphere marked the ] He is on his annual two weeks’
On the twenty-sixth of August, enrollment ceremony, as the study vacation and planned to take hla
Mr and Mrs Lorn Tayler, Jerry Sroup, and the publicity commit- mother to New York state to visit
Tayler Myra Tayler ’Marion tee and nominating committee a son and brother and also attend
Walle and Ounita Tayler drove to si8ncd the roll first, and th e n : the fair in New York City.
Danville where the Illinois divis- groups of four came forward to | F. C. Vannatta, from the Paxton
ion of the American Legion held enroll. The pastor was chairman Cl PS office, is substituting in
its state convention.
Monday ot the enrollment and election o f , Chatsworth for Mr. Harper. Ha
morning
Ounita was presented officers.
The following people wore out a pair of shoes walking
with a medal for having won third were elected to office:
the railroad track to Charlotte on
place in the state contest with her 1 President, Miss Annie Stevens, Tuesday night trying to locate
essay, "The Spirit of American Vice President, Mrs. F. L. LivAig- “trouble” that put part of the
Democracy as Reflected in the ston; Recording Secretary, Mrs. lights out in Cullom.
Someone
Constitution of the State of Illi- Clarence Bennett; Corresponding either shot out or threw a rook
nois." This contest was limited to Secretary, Mrs. Clarence McKin- and broke a glass insulator on one
bona fide high school students, and ley: Treasurer, Mrs. Sam Barber, of the three power lines to Cullom
several thousand essays were enMiss Stevens took over the chair The wires run along the Illinois
tere(j.
after the election and read the Central railroad from Chatsworth

..............................

'Call My Name—’

Industry Ready to “Keep’em Rolling” for Defense

By AMY CAMPBELL
I <»

On Tuesday evening,
under it and will make other al
at the home of Rev. B. Spaulding, terations. When completed It will
pastor of the German Lutheran be one of the finest homes In
church at Sibley, occurred the [ Chatsworth.
marriage of Mias Tens Margaret
Dinkgreve, of Benson, and Rev. I Miss ET A. Farnham, of SkaneHerman J. Koepp, of Charlotte, I ateles. New York, and Miss Minnie
the ceremony being performed by ! Brown and Miss Ida Morey, of
Rev. Spaulding. The groom la u Fredonla. New York, arrived in
native of Germany and for the Chatsworth this week and will
past several yean has been pastor teach in the public school.
of the Lutheran churches of
Charlotte and Chatsworth, making Messrs. Henry Game, Orrin
his residence in Charlotte.
Stanford, Lyle Shepherd, Robert
Adams, W. S. Hall and Charles
! The annual election of officers Lucas were delegates to the Re
of the Catholic Women's League publican convention held in Pon
was held on Saturday afternoon at tiac Tuesday- The following tick
the home of Mrs. A. J. Sneyd, the et was nominated: For State's
following being elected: President, Attorney, H. H. McDowell; Circuit
Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn; vice presi
Zeph Winters; Sheriff J. A.
dent, Mrs. James Baldwin; finan Clerk.
Hunter;
Coroner, C. H. Long.
cial secretary, Mn. A. J. Sneyd;
♦ - ■ ■
corresponding secretary, Miss He
lena Aaron; treasurer, Miss Sarah A Remarkable Hen*
McCarty; directors, Mesdames Tiger Bill a brown gelding, the
J. C. Corbett; T. E. Baldwin, Josie property of Ralph Buss, Mt. Ster
Van Duzer, Charles Kueffner, ling, I1L, won the favor of the
Misses Alice Murtaugh and Mar crowd in the free-for-all pace at
garet Meister.__________
the Fairtxiry fair last week, when
it ran second to Pat W. Seven
SIXTY m u AGO
teen yean old. Tiger Bill started
September 4, 1880
racing as a two-year-old, and in
Born, to Mr. and M n. Frank fifteen yean of competition on
tracks all over the United States,
Reilly, August 29, a boy.
has never finished out of the mo
The amount of money received ney.

Mrs. Charles Bofarman. S3, of
Springfield, died at St. James hos
pital Pontiac, Saturday afternoon,
following a head-on collision that
morning on route 66 one-half mile
north of Chenoa.
Driver of the Bohnman car w m
her son, Charles, who suffered
cuts and undetermined injuries.
The accident occurred when a
car driven by Stella Daciolaa. 32,
of Chicago, attempted to pass one
driven by Edward Peine, 30, of El
gin, and in so doing ran head-on
into the Bohrmans. With Mrs.
Dedolas wss her husband. Nei
ther was injured seriously.

X i n i E N they met at • dance they
were still young and obviously
very much meant tor each other.
He thought how much she was like
• newly unsheathed lily. She was
iWearing something lovely of apricot
satin. The sense of unfolding came
from the frothy gold of her scarf
from which her red careless hair
man like a slim, tawny flame
After a moment or two of perfect
rhythm he said:
"You're being streamline. Don’t
You were meant to be windblown."
"Either," she informed promptly
PAID FOB DHAD ANIMALS
with wandering eyes, “are resist
H O R SES - C A T T L E - H O G S
a n t"
"Yea,” he admitted slowly. “And
sturdy. There Is something too frail
FHONB CLOSEST STATIONI
about you for either.” He could
Cropaey 141-1
O M *4
not resist an absent touch of stray
ing fingers on her scarf.
“You don't understand," she pur
DEAD ANIMAL DISPOSAL
sued, "I shall always say Thank
COMPANY
you, no’ to the usual in life."
V
i
h
r
n
os
"I am very usual. Your words
somehow make me feel actually
a t the United States express office
mere.”
in this city during the month of
"Why make personal applica
♦ » I H111 111 II 1 1111H I I I 14 >I I n I I I H M 11111
August was $29,633.62.
tion?" she wondered.
After that they were silent, drift
Died — At the residence of his
ing effortlessly as milkweed sails in
Graphic illustration of the way la which one of America’s ment In use. The 85,000 troops In actual combat
W orthy of your confidence
father near Kempton, Wednesday
S gentle wind. People were think
greatest industries gears Its activities with the United vers will use 1,180 Chevrolet transport units,
morning, September 1, Edward
ing, .as they watched them, that it
States Army for national defense is found at Little Falls, officers' cars, reconnaissance can, hundreds of
McNamara, in his fourteenth year.
Mina., where the greatest peacetime maneuvers in the adapted to special uses, and military ambulance*.
was infinite poetry they were
Upper left In the photo shows army transport crewmen
history of the country are being held Aug. 3—Aug. 34.
weaving. This compelling thought
William A. Linton has moved in
To “keep them rolling,” Chevrolet, one of the largest servicing an ambulance. Upper right la the Chevrolet
seemed to reach them both just as
suppliers of motor transport equipment to the nation's parts and service headquarters tent, where service ex- to the rooms recently occupied by
the music brought its usual terrible
are always on duty. Lower left la Lieut.-Col. R. F. Rev. E. G. Trask. W. E. Wright
P. L. McGUIRE FUNERAL
armed forces, has set up through one of its dealers, the
parting with a discordant crash, foi
of the Minnesota National Guard Quarter will occupy the house vacated by
Bert Baston Motor Co., of Minneapolis, a complete parts
HOME
something eager left their eyes.
and service headquarters in the military reservation master Corps. At lower center, an officers’ car used by Mr. Linton.
Phone
55
Chatsworth, Illinois
at Uttle Falls. More than $10,000 worth of parts is main the major-general in command of the Uttle Fulls encamp
“Another, and another—” ne
tained at this depot, where three service representatives ment is being serviced. Lower right la an Interior view of
begged instantly.
L- C. Speicher has raised his
are on duty 34 hours daily to service Chevrolet equip the Chevrolet porta tent, showing completeness of stock. house and put a stone foundation > M"H"H I W H I -H l l i i
She smiled without a word but
gave him a second glance over her
new partner's shoulder as she
moved away. He answered it witn
' A family reunion was held Sun-,
all his heart, thinking how foolish
day at the William Flessner hom e'
he was. Then because it was in
east of Charlotte.
It was the
tolerable to watch her in another
first time in twenty-six years that j
man's arms he went into the gar
the family had been assembled to
den. It actually happened that he
gether.
had chosen an unsought vantage
257, known as the, Koehler school.
place at exactly the right time. He TEN YEARS AGO
j Mrs. Everett King was pleasant-1
recognized her voice later. It September 4, 19SO
ly surprised on her birthday when
'
Miss
Gertrude
Albee
continues
roused him from a discouraged
J. C. Smith, of Bloomington, has
eighteen relatives came to her
as
teacher
of
the
Bergan
school
mood. She was speaking to some opened a shoe repair shop in the
in Charlotte township. Mrs. Wil home and brought along fried
one with her on the other side of a j Mauritzen building.
liam O'Malley is again engaged as chicken, w ater melon and other
bank of low cherry bloom.
teacher
of the Stoutemyer school; good things to eat.
“Like a country lane.” the man
The enrollment at the higli Miss Anna Catherine Koehler suc
was saying.*
Rev. J. B. Behms and Mrs.
“And if it were, would you know school this year is 131; at the ceeds Miss Helen Blaine in charge Behms arrived in Chatsworth on
what to do with it?" there was bore grade school 91 and at St. P at of the Koehler school; Miss Irene Wednesday
after an absence of
rick’s school 56.
dom in her voice.
! Sterrenberg has the Lawless seven years which were spent in
“Certainly. I've been to the pic
school
which
she
taught
last
year;
China.
They were stationed
George See took charge of the
tures."
Miss Chrystina Sterrenberg teach at Shenchow as missionaries.
T.
P.
&
W.
maintenance
of
way
“Yes—then what?”
es the Astyman school, district 258,
“You'd have a parasol to keep men on September 1, relieving Miss Myra Tayler has the same
Mrs. Harmke Haren died at the
Raymond
Coach,
who
came
here
your hair from fading—”
I
i school she served last year, the home of her son, Agga Haren. on
during
the
strike
and
took
Mr.
"Moonlight can fade.” she mused.
Center school; the first school September 9. She was aged 83.
“And after a long, long time,” the j See’s place.
west of Chatsworth on the state Funeral services were held a t the
-H angs Like
m ale voice continued, “I'd kiss you i
highway is taught by Miss Brown River church Saturday morning,
Contractor
Lobb
expects
to
com
while we hid behind your parasol—”
A Picture
of Fairbury; Miss Elizabeth Ky"No man was as sure as that in plete pouring cement on the nine burz is again presiding as teacher conducted by Rev. W1liming.
foot
paving
south
of
Chatsworth
the days of parasols—”
Ronald Shafer was hit on the
"You know—" and there was a today, with the exception of three in the Bennett school; Miss Della- back of the head last Sunday by
phine
Watson
conducts
the
Kergens
in
the
paving
laid
last
fall
keen urgency in the tone, “I never
Young Gravel
ber school; Miss Katherine Kur- Ronald Gravel.
can make out what you want wom by the former contractor.
-O
tenbach is the teacher in the first was trying to throw a brick into
en. You might tell me just once—” I
some water and missed the marie.'
"I might," she said, her tone ' T. 1*. Reilly, manager of the lo school east of Chatsworth on the Two stitches were needed to close
state
highway.
-dulcet and lovely to the man shame- i cal office of the Central Illinois
the woundlessly overhearing. “1 might admit . Public Service Company the past
N ew Im proved
seven
months,
is
leaving
Chats
ft just once for the love of hearing
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Clarence
Klehm
received
a
dis
myself, that I love gradual proc- , worth. He has been transferred September 9, 19*6
located elbow Tuesday while cut
in t
p
cases of friendship and. well. love, i to Fairbury. He will be succeed
ting
ensilage
for
Bdd
Shafer.
Miss
Gladys
McMullen
broke
ed
by
George
Kinder.
1 mean, picking violets in a spring
her left wrist Ttiesday while While standing on the large engine
amp
wood and pressing them when they
wheel and attempting to put on
Miss Helen Blaine has resigned cranking the family car.
faded in a book because I must keep
the large belt he became over bal
the memory of one who gave them as teacher after twenty years of
• Per bendy light, ewt-ef-the -way, just
Without a word. I—wondering, tor faithful and successful service. 1 Two thousand farmers from anced and fell to the ground on
Where yew went to yew*U And this new
mented to know if it meant anything Miss Blaine has completed more , Livingston county held their an- his elbow.
Pin-it-up ie Just the thing. Hang it en
that he did. Going for walks on | than twenty-five years as teacher, 1nual picnic in the Chautauqua
the well like m picture for Instantly port
chance of meeting someone Not a the last twenty being In district park in Pontiac Saturday.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
able, eoft, glsrotsew eaey-to-uee light.
bit sure of doing so or of what to
September 9, 1916
Thie nu tlet ha* an
do if It happened—" She broke
T. G. Flessner has purchased a
from words to hum a current song.
fine improved farm of 240 acres
'*Call my name and I’ll come.”
Begin to Light ComdMoS
near Durao, Minn.
ptaatie diffusing bowl
"It’s just the throwback of some
with beautiful new
and 100-watt bulb at
stuffy ancestor.” he sympathized.
Miss Margaret Lahey has ac
"It's nice. You go 'way. I want
thie
very
lew
prior.
cepted the position vacated by
to think about i t"
Bum* alt evening
Miss Snyder in Miss Lucy Rein
lare hasers
• The man had the audacity to
for about t sent.
hardt’s
millinery
store.
laugh, but with annoyance. "Well
• BnJoy easier seeing, added beauty and
—when you make it a request—of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cline, who
g re a te r hem* oharm l New you can mod
tm
i
oourse. But FU be back in five min
reside on the George Cline home
ernize your lighting a t am azingly lew
utes for the rest of the evening."
stead, southwest of Chatsworth,
e
a st. G lare Cheer re are beautiful lighting
On the other side of the hedge,
are the parents of a daughter bom
just as the listener was wondering
fix tu res th a t fit Into light cachets ju st
August 25th.
if be might not toss over a spray of
Me* lig h t bulbs m ake ft easy to have
H elp Your
cherry bloom, be heard a sigh, a
m odern, eem i-indirect
Dr. C. V- Ellingwood attended
sob, his name and a little wail—"I
Child to
the Hamilton club banquet given
fixture* w herever yeu
can’t bear itl I can’t! I can't—”
last evening in the Congress ho
new have a dangling
Succeed
He blessed the low growth of the
te l Chicago, in honor of Colonel
bar* bulb o r eldlittle blooming trees. He was so
Theodore Roosevelt
etyle fixture in your
near her be could have touched her
heme. B u rn t ell swo
through ■ forced opening.
The sixth birthday of little
He stepped around the barrier.
Frankie Landwehr was made very
—W ith a Qenuhte
•"Our dance!" he said jubilantly.
enjoyable for him Tuesday after
rn 4I< tame
“The voice is familiar—” but she
-tUammUtm t i
noon, when he was surprised by
did not look up.
t
u
d
y
about twenty of his friends a t the
“That’s devastatingly flattering,"
Father and ton impeet a bumper crop. Intet ( 1 ) Unfertilized root home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ha said very tenderly, leaning closer eyitem, ( t) fertilized root eyitem givet ztrength to enable plant to go ■C. O. Landwehr.
amp
to her. "You remember my voice.”
the winter with lett lore.
"Henfe g bulb of • hun
Ha dwelt with savoring inflection on through
*
Give
your
eh lid a lamp
Illinois fanners who use ferti tion to make a liberal application
At a meeting of the Women’s
dred wette,
toe words.
at hie own that la scien
lizer increase their wheat yields by of fertilizer la on wheat. In addi Foreign Missionary society held at
*1 remember," she mocked his 6 bushels per acre on the average, tion
tifically designed for
That helps you to be
to Increasing the yield and the home of M n. E rnst Ruehl the
deliberation, "everything about you or 40 per cent, according to a re quality
easy seeing. Because
tnruiy,
of
the
grain,
fertilizer
pro
following
officers
were
elected:
And always will." Then with a cent national survey in which 32,000 motes a vigorous growth and larger President, Mrs. 'Nellie Schrock;
If* a genuine ‘Better
gweet little impulsive rush of words: farmers told of their experience yield of the clover or other hay crap
Its am foe a month it
Bight* lamp he'll de Me
-*
■» w .--— ^ m»
"Divorce ft the b-bunkl” He with fertiliser. The wheat grow which follows, which in turn bene vice president. Miss Mary M addnmOOiiZ
IWO OilS,
son; recording secretary, Mrs.
lessons w ith lo se
niched her abandoned weeping.
fits
the
crop
coming
next
in
the
ers
who
were
interviewed
verified
Minnie
Rutledge;
corresponding
And not a dollar tfty!**
•Dearest, do you mean—”
secretary, Mrs. Phoebe Cording,
tor grades in
1 mean—streamline or wind on their own farms the results rotation.
Illinois farmers can substantially treasurer, Miss l ls r y Hodgson.
• l e t B u m L ito a —
blown—Tm too frail, just as you achieved at experiment stations, reduce
their cost of wheat produc
•aid. I must have one make, one which show that wheat is very re
tion per bushel by increasing their
sponsive to fertiliser.
On Saturday morning last at a
Style, and stick to ft. Then, it’s a
In addition to the increase in yield. In the eastern part of the hospital in Waterloo, Iowa, occur
•rand run for your love.”
«■»«»— R e d d y K i l o w a t t
da be captured and kissed her yield, 78 per cent of the fanners United States ft costs on the aver red the death of Mbs Mary Schuts
age
around
$1$
to
grow
afi
acre
of
who
were
interviewed
in
17
States
of Hebron, Nebraska, after an ill
ha said: "You must tout your
yes during a kiss or cherry Woe- reported better market quality; 86 wheat, regardless of yield. If the ness with typhoid fever. She
per cent had noticed that fertilised yield to 16 bushels ths cost is |1 a daughter of Henry Schuts, a
oms will frighten you"
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ILLINOIS FARMERS BOOST WHEAT
YIELDS 40%, SURVEY SHOWS
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"I thought you thought me old
tyjA. inadequate.”
“1 know. Y-You're kissing a tool
reclaimed,” toe rejoiced.
“Tawny my. I’ll never let you go
»r

"You haven’t <
“A tool tor

par bushel; if the yield to 10 bush
els the cost jumps 9L60 p«r bushel;
while a 90 bushel yield reduces the
cost to 66 cents. The valoo of the
increased wheat yield hi Illinois re
carried on at ex- sulting from the we of fertiliser
to equivalent to about $1.68 for each
erslly the best place In a crop rotospent for fertiliser.
crops got a quicker start; 4* per
cent observed that crops were more
to disease; and 76 per
irted that crape matured

farmer couth of Chatsworth and
left here about twelve yean ago,
going to Hebron, Nebraska, with
her father, her mother having died
a few yean before, while the fu n 
ny lived hen- Peter
John Fbcfaer, of
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert P ruitt and
■on, Larry, spent the week-end In
Petersburg, Illinois, with relatives.

SH PRICES

Darlene Day, who has been vis
iting Phyllis Matthews in Kings
port, Tennessee, has returned
home.

(M

People, Spots In The News

Frank Miykeworth, who has
been 111, la improved.
Janie ShllU and Stella Gedelman were Paxton callers Friday-

Jack Frank, of Chanute Field,
■pent the week-end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Lurt Kammey, of
Van Wert, Ohio, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Sharp.

lL d i s p o s a l

ANY

Mrs. Grace Sprouse, of Rock
ford, spent the week-end here with
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Arends and
family.

i— Tall O p ,r*tor tm

CtourgM

Miss Leona Kenward, of Cham
paign, spent the past week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Kenward.

BULLET-PROOF tires are tested by dose-range rifle lire at Akron,
O , where they are being developed by Goodrich company for mili
tary use. Inner tubes are triple layers of special rubber com
pounds, which automatically "seal” holes, even from rifle or ma
chine-gun bullets, on moving wheels without appreciable loss of air.

Helen Spear departed Monday
for Bloomington, where she will
enter BTokaw hospital to take up
nurse's training.
Caroline Hunt, of Paxton, en
joyed a visit with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Hunt, a
portion of last week.

-i-M

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Frederking
and son Kenny, of Chicago, spent
the week-end here with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gedelman
and son, Albert, Stella Gedelman
and Janie Shilts returned Tuesday
from a motor trip to Tacoma,
Washington, and other western
points.

i
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u Mn modsingly low
ful lighting
•ekota just
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Mr. and Mrs. H arry Shilts, of
O livet Michigan, stopped here on
Monday to visit relatives. They
were returning from an eastern
motor trip and were on their way
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Rudolph
and daughters, Norma Jeanne Ja 
net and Carol, have spent the
past week here with Mrs. Ru
dolph’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Kenward.
Dr. and M rsfcT w . McLaughlin
■pent the week-end a t Rushville,
with Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson
and family.
Mrs. Nellie Mlelke,
who has been visiting In the John
son home, accompanied them to
her home in this city.
------------ ft-----------After a bolt of lightning shot
down his chimney, demolished a
section of the roof and tore away
three sides of his house, Pete Sondergard, of Danneborg, .Neb., step
ped out of bed unharmed.
------------ *-----------Paul Prallnsky, of Athol. Mass.,
has a plant th at grows healthy
potatoes under the ground while
up above there is a handsome
large tomato.

:
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(INP)
HORSE LAUGHing comes nat
ural to Spencer Scott, colt owned FICNICKER’S-EYE view of Wenby C. WT Phellis of Greenwich,
Conn., after scoring his straightheat victory in the famous Hambletonlan harness-racing classic tree st home of his mother-ina t Goshen, N. Y. He was an law In Rushville, Ind., between
odds-on favorite and c a m e nomination - acceptance speech
and start of his campaign.
through.

County Seat

the action and seeks the custody
of their child.

Notes Gleaned From Arrested a t Falrtoury
The Pontiac
Edward Murray, of Fairbury,

Jail

was arrested Friday on a warrant
issued out of the office of H. B- Be
dell, justice of the peace at that
place and was arraigned in Pon
tiac before John A. Sutherland,
justice of the peace, charged with
driving an automobile while Intox
icated. The hearing was contin
ued until 10 a. m. September 10.
Bond of $500 for his appearance
was not furnished and he was re
manded to the county Jail. The
complainant was C. J. Olaudon, of
Fairbury. It is alleged that Mur
ray’s car collided with and damag
ed three automobiles In Fairbury
Friday.________ ^ ________

Edward Donnell, Streator, was
released from the county jail on
Friday after completing a 5-month
sentence and serving out costs in
the action amounting to $21.40, on
a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. On last April 3rd Deputy
Sheriff Don Morrison was called to
the west aide of Pontiac to arrest
Donnell who had created a dis
turbance.
In making the arrest Donnell
made an assault upon the deputy
sheriff with a butcher knife. He
was arraigned before Judge Ho
m er HaQ in the county court, who
—Your favorite Chicago dally,
sentenced him to five months in clubbed with The Plalndealer—
When Mrs. O. C. Knight, of the county jail and assessed the both for $650 per year.
Durham, N. C., rushed to pick up ocsts against him.
what appeared to be a handbag,
The following sign in a drug
she found it was a snake wrapped File* Bill for Dtvoroe
store in Pittsburgh, Pa., “Heat
around a Bible.
^
Mrs. Ethel Pearl, of Pontiac, has wave special. Banana splits—8
filed a divorce action In the cir cents. Bring your own bananas.r
-------- - —*-----------cuit court against Mason PearL
Tired
of the shabby signs that
The bill states that they were
married Nov. 14, 1926, at Jeffer- pickets have been carrying In
Fo r the
sonviUe, Ind., and lived together front of a hotel in Trenton, N. J.,
until Aug. 15, 1940, when she al George L. Crocker, the manager,
REST
leges she was forced to withdraw. presented the marchers with new
S h ^ a lle g e ^ ta tu to r^ g ro u n d i^ o i^ and more elaborate signs.______

of Your L ife !

Lift Up
IN the five generations since 1740, we Americans
have performed die heroic task of clearing, popu
lating, farming. Industrialising and civilizing a
country larger d u n England, ^France, Gergiany,
Spain and Italy put together.
Because we have looked always forward and
upward, and have worked hard, we have achieved
the highest standard of living in the world.
One of the most potent of all the forces that
.have created this living standard b sdvertitiag,
which inspires os to want always the m
better things and ways of life
O f lata years b has bean tbs (addon
pur radical w fonatrt to sttadfcj

‘Cosm ic Phoenix’ Stops
Sun From Being Consumed
A few years ago, ■ new problem
in connection with the sun—the fiery
body 9X900,000 miles away from the
earth—began to trouble many scien
tists. Astro-physicists figured that
in radiating life-preserving heat and
light, the aun burns up about 4,000,000 tons of its mass a second.
At that rate, it was at first ar
gued, tha aun should burn itself out
within several thousand years.
But there was strong evidence to
indicate that it had been radiating
for at least 9.000,000.000 years. As
a result, it was concluded that some
how the sun kept burning without
being consumed, being a sort of
"Cosmic Phoenix’’ that perpetually
reconstructed itself from its own
ashei.
The problem, therefore, was to
find out how this was done. Dili
gently, Prof. H. A. Bethe of Cornell
university, Ithaca, N. Y., sought
the answer. He announced at the
annual meeting of the American
Physical society in Washington that
he had found it.
Professor Bethe's story was that
the sun utilized its huge store of
atomic energy to produce heat and
light, and that carbon and hydro
gen played the leading roles. As
he saw it, the sun went through a
six-phase cycle, during which its
carbon, though seemingly consumed
without pause by hydrogen flames,
really emerged at the end of the
cycle undiminished in quantity.
Laboratory experiments covering
each phase of the cycle, Professor
Bethe declared, proved that the sun
could eat its carbon and have it
too. What creates the sun's energy,
he asserted, is the burning of its
vast amount of hydrogen gas. The
carbon merely acts as the releasing
agent for the hydrogen. Thus, in the
cycle, which Dr. Bethe estimated
continues for 6,550,000 years and
then repeats itself, part of the sun's
hydrogen mass is depleted but none
of its carbon mass is. He said the
sun is equipped to radiate for an
other 12,000,000 years.
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By WARRKN BAYLBY
San r'rancisco, California:

To his troubles.

They sum up in a 1

day I visited a strange little city very few words—in 1936 he was
Leprosy M isconception
the other side of the Bay. Only convicted of a fraudulent stock i
Dem olished by Author on
fifteen miles from downtown San transaction.
The sentence was !

Public opinion concerning leprosy
is about where it was in the Middle
ages, the department of public
health has said, when it struck the
coldest kind of terror to the hearts
of men.
In an article by Emory Ross many
of the current misconceptions anent
leprosy are demolished. The arti
cle states that the disease is not
highly contagious. Contrary to gen
eral thought, early cases of leprosy
are not sent away, but are allowed
to remain at home, to hold Jobs,
to mingle with the public, since the
disease in its early stages can be
permanently cured. Only the ad
vanced cases are sent to the only
hospital for leprosy in the United
States, at Carville, La.
The specific mode of infection Is
not yet known. The lepra bacili is
believed to breed in poverty-strick
en and unsanitary places. After ex
posure the disease does not mani
fest itself for the following six years.
Proper nutrition, fresh air and ex
ercise are the important elements in
the treatment of lepra patients. Psy
chology also playa an Important
part, aa In many cases progress In
arrested cases results from restor
ing the patient’s feeling of impor
tance aa a human being.

Francisco, it is the largest city of ten years. In 1939 he was paroled.
its kind in the United States, the One of the conditions of the parole
was that he would not imbibe in
second largest in the world.
Its 5,200 residents are among any intoxicating beverages.
the most travel-minded people in
A few months after his release
the world. Without exception, ev he was having a party at his home.
ery one of them would like to be He had a few drinks and was
somewhere elseHowever, none about to have another. His wife
venture beyond the city limits. San said he couldn't. He said he could.
Quentin does not include a travel She said he couldn’t. He said he
bureau among its facilities.
COULD. She called the parole of
Just why California should be ficers and they took him back to
blessed with the largest state pris San Quentin. He still hasn’t had
Moral—Don’t
on population in the United States that last drink.
talk
back
to
your
wife.
is a little hard to explain. I can’t
explain it.
I asked a couple of
I talked with the warden and
prison officials, but they pussy the parole board and verified the
footed around the question, so above facts. They told me that If
your guess is as good as mine. he had a job waiting he might be
Maybe drinking so much fruit given another chance.
I put in
juice has something to do with it. a call to Los Angeles and arrang
Especially if it’s well mixed.
ed for the job. His case comes up
If he slips this
Anyway, while being shown in a few days.
about the ground, I spied a man time, its back again until 1946.
I knew; i former stock and bond
In Chicago they have a judge
broker from Los Angeles. Seeing who metes out a trip through the
him in prison was quite a surprise. morgue as part of the punishment
However, the real shock was his to reckless drivers. It is a com
appearance. Gone was the snap mendable practice.
They set
py step and the thrown back things they don’t forgetshoulders.
A half century had
Every high school boy and girl
settled in a few short years. The should be taken on a tour of a
muscles of his face had fallen- A state prison as a part of their edu
hangdog look was in his eyes. cation. It, too, would form a last
Velce of Abe Lincoln
Such is the effect of confinement. ing impression. Grownups should
AU disputes and arguments, pro
Especially
I had a 45 minute talk with this also make the trip.
and con. as to the quality and style
of voice Abraham Lincoln possessed fellow during which he told me all habitual drinkers.
can now be ended, according to the
Chicago Tribune of March 11, 1661.
On that date, the Tribune printed
the following article:
"His voice was as soft and sym
pathetic as a girl's. Altho not lifted
above the tone of average conver
sation, it was distinctly audible
thruout the entire hall. When after
avowing his devotion to peace and
conciliation, he said, ‘But yet I fear
we shall have to put the foot down
firmly,' he spoke with deliberation
and with a subdued intensity of tone,
lifted his foot lightly, and pressed it
with a quick but not violent gesture
upon the floor. He evidently meant
it The hall rang long and loud with
acclamations. It was some min
utes before Mr. Lincoln was able to
proceed . . . I have never seen an
assemblage more thoroly captivated
” Did you cat in the diner, too, Joe?”
and entranced by a speaker than
were his listeners yesterday by the
” You bet wc did. My dad docs things right. When
grim and stalwart Illinoisan.”
he goes anywhere he likes to take things easy. He
always says he wants lots of rest and plenty of good
Burglars Know When
things to eat w hile he’s traveling so he's ready for a
Stay home around nine o’clock in
good
tim e when he gets there. T h a t’s w hy wc always
the evening if you don’t want your
house entered by a burglar. This
go on the train.”
is the advice of an Insurance com
"G osh, Joe, you’re lucky to haveadad like you've got.”
pany which recently made a survey
as to what part of the day the most
"Arc those trains grand I You should see th a t lounge
burglaries occur.
The survey disclosed that the
c a rw e ro d e in . I t's the berries I I ’m glad my dad likes
hours between 8 and 12 midnight
to go on the train—i t ’s much more fun.”
are the busiest for house thieves,
with 9 p. m. the most popular hour.
★
★
★
Burglars, no doubt, are familiar
Y
oung
p
eo
p
le
to
d
ay
hav
e
su
rp
risin
g ly p ra c tica l ideas
with that fact—that most people
leave their homes around nine a b o u t th in g s. W e m ig h t b e b e tte r o ff if w e p a id m ore
o’clock to go to ■ movie, or to visit a tte n tio n to th e m . A sk an y ty p ic a l b o y if h e lik es to
friends, or play bridge—and do not
tra v e l b y tra in , a n d h e ’ll n o t o n ly an sw er "y es” h o t
return until midnight

te ll y o n w h y .
Contrary to

"Trailer Vagabond” Is i
and appears ■> this pftj
the courtesy of WILL C.
------------ft--------—Want ads for beat
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Made and guaranteed by CiofSft.
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There is a distinct shortage of residence prop- ’ w r u v i
i
erty in Chats worth a t the present time. There l-n
■
have been more residences sold and remodeled du.-- Advertieenwots not
ing the past year than in the ten preceding years. x words will be inserted hi the
Property that had been permitted to run down classified column for 30 cents an
and become almost untenantable has been pur- fcsue of the paper.
Additional
chased and in practically every Instance modern- words at the rate of e cent a word,
ized. That is fine and indicates that Chatsworth The minimum charge for advertishas a bright future. Stores have been remodeled
*"
not P**4 tor
and improved and many other improvements made | artvanc® wl*1 be 25c
in the village. Few new homes have been b u ilt,,
—
.. .
however, and as the village has begun to expand ________ r u W S A L E
and enlarge the demand for homes has increased.! f q r SALE—Maytag washers,
The principal reason why more homes have not demonstrators and used machines,
been built to rent can be charged, we believe, to gasoline and electric, all prices to
the low rental received in the smaller towns. City suit customer.—Wiedman’s Store,
renters pay all the way from $25 to $60 a month Fnlrbury.
8
for a modem three to five-room house. Renters .......... ....................—
—
.
♦ JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG
in country towns, most of whom cannot afford to
WANTED — Roomers or boardpay big rents, want modem homes but do not ex- ere^ t1, Wm. A. Lafferty. 2*
pect
to
pay
more
than
$10
to
$25
a
month
for
a
|
yOUR
n a m e AND SCHOOL
TIME TO CALL A HALT
strictly modern home. Such a modem home, at printed on good maroon, blue or
Now that school has again opened it is time to the present time, will cost anywhere from $2,000 green pencils—12 pencils for 49c;
check the speed of motorists going through town. to $5,000
------------------to build, Interest on these sums, there- 30 for $1.00 a t The Plaindealer ofI t Is true that most drivers of cars are considerate fore would run from $100 to $250 a year at 5% ; fice.
'
and slow down when passing through town on a add to this taxes, insurance and upkeep of another
~
paved highway but, unfortunately, it is also true $100 and it is not hard to figure why there is no 1„?!AST .9 9
th a t some felows go through a t 50 miles an hour profit in building a house to rent for $15 or $20 a
p^ay
and even faster than that a t times. The writer month.
i Baldaufs 5c
observed a fellow driving a new coupe east through
But the shortage remains and some plan w i l l --------------Chatsworth Labor Day a t not less than 60 miles an have to be worked out to give those who desire to
f o r SAL]
bour. That fellow should be stopped from driving live in Chatsworth a chance. There are several met electric
a car. Many small children have to cross the paved large homes in Chatsworth that might be trans- Porterfieldhighway going to and from school and the play formed into apartments; then there are s e c o n d ---------------ground of the grade school adjoins the pavement. stories to a number of business houses that could
1®® LEGH
A number of the pupils of both the grade and be arranged at small expense into attractive apart” ia*te
U gh schools ride their bicycles to school. So far ments. There have been a number of inquiries at
or w
BO one has been killed by vehicles on Route 24 in The Plaindealer in the past year for small apart- _____1_____
Chatsworth but sooner or later someone will be un ments for both temporary and permanent dwellers. • t-q r SAL
less more care is taken by drivers.
Even ambu
lance drivers have no moral right to endanger the
Uves of pedestrians by racing through town with
their sirens screeching. If the driver was the only
one in danger The Plaindealer would say, “let ’em
THE W EEKLY SCRAPBOOK
go,’’ but others have rights, too.
BAKED BEANS SHERRY

FURTHERING EDUCATION

2 pounds navy beans, V4 pound cubed ham, two
The rearing of an American citizen, the edu
teaspoons salt, 2 tablespoons brown sugar, Vi cup
cation of a child, democracy through learning, the
molasses, 2 cups sherry wine. Soak beans overreturn to the schoolhouse, the month of September night.
Cook over fire until skins begin to pop.
and campus greetings. Back they go to the black Combine ham with beans and place in jjean potboards and notebooks, back to school in the name Add one cup of hot water. Put salt, sugar and moo f progress and democracy.
There comes this
lasses over top of beans and bake in low oven six
chance, in the educational system of our country
Add small amounts of wine at interval!
to gain knowledge, to prepare to meet life’s highway hours.
to keep beans almost covered. After six hours add
With free schools, free instruction and free trans
rest of wine and increase temperature slightly, hakportation. There should be a great degree of loy
ing another hour.
alty in the hearts of Americans to such an insti
tution that tries to make our children into intel
a
ligent men and women.
With the approach of the school session comes
a decision to be made in some Chatsworth families, YOUR PROPERTY
Whether or not to send the older ones to college to
Not so many continue the practice of covering
seek higher educations.
One looks about a t the the lawn with manure in the fall. There are too
great hosts of unemployed college graduates and many weed seeds that result from this.
If to
wonders what is the wise step. Would it be better bacco stems are to be obtained they will give good
to try at the business door or hope for a better op results when spread lightly over the lawn during
portunity through advanced education T It is a
late fail.
Pulverized sheep manure can be used
question debatable on both sides and a real problem but it also introduces weeds. Peony plants should
fo r many parents to solve.
Whatever the decis- be planted before the ground freezes.
Do not
Ion the happy person and the successful one is that plant more than three or less than two inches below
m an who has won through his own efforts the right the ground.
of owning a business, of possessing property, of
trading, of furthering competition, entering courts
of Justice, engaging in the politics of government,
a ll of which are fields for the student who starts in THIS 18 NICE
again this month to add to a growing fund of learn
A subscriber suggests to change the appearance
ing. These girls and boys who gather together of your table with the change in seasons. Why
pencils and papers, are digging for the principles of not use tones of the fall In rusts and reds, golds
education that are theirs by right. The principles and browns, in your bridge and luncheon sets? It
of fair play, success through effort, and service the is not necessary to buy linen but you can make a t
watchword of their house. So goes education, so tractive sets with percales and homespuns of the
builds Americans.
coarse weaves.

THE GOLDENROD
As the shadows on the sun dial give us noon,
th e calendar tells the day, so the countryside indi
cates the change of season. From August through
September comes across field and roadside the blos
som of the fall, the goldenrod. Scarcely a state
th a t is not aware of the approach of the season
through this golden flower in a t least one of Its
125 varieties. The many hay fever sufferers are
a p t to put this bloom on their list of allergies, but
w e understand that the goldenrod does not ag
gravate the sneezing, but only occurs during that
tim e when the sneezing is the most prevalent.
W hatever we welcome the glory of gold as it brightcna our roads and fields and makes a patch of color
symbolic of fall.

A MUST FOR 8TORING
When it comes time to store away bathing suits
they are first washed in soap and water as you
would any dress that needed laundering. Dry it
well in a warm sun, pack in newspapers and sprin
kle with camphor balls or flakes.
Wrap it well,
label the package and store it away until next sum
mer.

;

INSPIRATIONAL
No pain, no palm; no thorns, no throne; no
call, no glory; no cross, no crown.—William Penn.

The American Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. Jessie Rudd and daughter,
Miss Dorothy, of Fairbury, spent will meet Monday evening, Sept.
Tuesday with their daughter and 9, a t the home of Miss Florence
C. T. Hammond and Junior Laf- sister, Mrs. Russell Hammond.
Hitch.
forty, in company with John
Hammond, of Sibley, made a trip
William Kueffner, of Seniax,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marr spent
to Greenville, Ohio, Friday.
Sunday in Chicago visiting the Ohio, spent a portion of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rotramel, of latter’s sister, Mrs. William King with his mother, Mrs. Carrie
Kueffner and family.
Gnyville, were Sunday and Mon and family.
day visitors a t the home of the
Mrs. Elizabeth Blaine, of Edin
Miss Carolyn Kueffner and
latter’s mother, Mrs. Tena Boric.
Vem Phillips spent Labor Day in burg, Ind., came Wednesday eve
Wlfaner Frobish, of New York Kewanee with the latter’s parents, ning for a several days’ visit
with Miss Helen BlaineCity, and Wilford Frobish, of Mr. and Mrs. W- P. Phillips.

South Bend, Ind., were Labor Day
guests of their brother, Clarence
«nd family.

Mrs. Anna Brewer left for Tus
cola, Monday, following a vaca
tion spent at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Lulu Hahn. Mrs. Brew« r is a public health nurse.

BUY THAT FARM NOW! Send
for free catalogue of "Bargain
Farms,’’ in the Maume Valley of
Northwestern Ohio.—G. E. Brownwell, Bryan, Ohio.
3*

peach, since becoming American
ized has won for itself the reputa
CORN FLAKES
tion of being the No. 1 favorite
2 boxes (dish free)
among the home canners In ChatsBalloon Flakes
worth as well as elsewhere.
5 pound box ----This popularity is well deserved,
because American plant scientists
Soap, large, yellow
have developed the peach to a
bar,-5 f o r ------point where this pink-cheeked,
Fine Art Toilet Soap
meaty fruit is recognized as the
3 bars (1 free) ._
LEAVE YOUR GARMENTB at ideal horticultural product for
Strawberry
or Rs
Quinn’s Drag Stare phone 44 for
Preserves
cleaning and pressing, dyeing, al Chatsworth peach canners get
quart J a r ------tering. coat relining, fur cleaning much of their supply from orch
or hat cleaning and blocking. We ards right here in Illinois. This
Wish Bone Coffee
pick up and deliver each Tuesday year's Illinois crop of 240ft0 bu4 pound p a il---hsels
is
being
followed
by
Michi
and Friday. — Strawn’s Reliable
gan’s
1,740,000
bushel
crop,
some
SUGAR
Cleaners and Hatters., Kankakee.
10 lb s .---------of which finds It way to Chats
WANTED — DEAD STOCK! worth stores from the municipal
All Candy Bare
Highest cash prices. We remove market at Benton Harbor, Mlch^
each — 1------where
last
year
more
than
a
mil
large and small, old and disabled.
lion
bushels
were
sold.
—Chatsworth Rendering Company
In Chatsworth as well as in
—phone 56. Herman Michael
manager.
(3-1T-41*) most other regions, the ESberta
variety, now available. Is the fav
for canning because of Its
tat Colored Prints
HAULING WANTED—I now orite
per y ard ----------* ■ w
size
and
excellent
flavor
when
tree
have a truck for hauling corn, ripened. The most dififeuit peach
ays' Overallsjmd O Q rf
cobs, etc., and solicit your busi
Overall Pants __ O W
all to raise and one which lathe
ness. — Hamilton Harding. Rob of
largest
and
beat
colored,
is
the
J.
erts.
• H. Hale.
But there are many other earlT
ter sorts that are popular for can
ning; pickling and preserving.
Among them are the Rochester,
FOR SALE—Kozy Lane house South Haven, Golden Jubilee and
16x30. — Thomas P. Lawless.
* Hale Havens. Late sorts that will
be available soon and are favorites
W .E . HUGHES
are the Gold Drop, ' (fw lL niM
AUCTIONEER
Free and the Saloway. Practical Please list your sale early as X
ly all of the peaches raised in Illi sell somewhere most every day In
nois and Michigan are freestone the sale season.
and are easily canned.
•18 N. Chicago S t
Phone SIM
PONTIAC, ILL.

TAUBER’S

The firms whose advertising
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on
them when in Pontiac for
anything you may need in
their lines:

REDD'S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
♦ Repairs and Accessories
♦ Retiring Baby Buggies
♦ Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold
1S9 N. Vermilion
Pontiac

24x36 inch R u g ------------ ----- ----- ------------- $
27x54 inch R u g ________________ ______
4V>x8 f t R u g ........................ .................. ...... 6x9 ft. R ug ____ ________________ _-... —
7Vbx9 f t R u g _________________________
27x54 inch R ug to m a tc h ----------------------Used T eacher's Desk, as good as n e w ------ Used Roll T op O ffice D esk 54x30 in, a real
buy a ft------ -- ------------- --------------------

DID YOU KNOW
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B A C K T O SC H O O L S A L E
Good food is the sure

O ur quality is your

OUR NEW
MEAT DEPARTMENT
NOW OPEN!

F lo u r &

IVe expect aft all tim es to m aintain
i com plet e selection o f Fresh and
Cold M eats. G ive us a trial . . .
jrou will Kke the quality o f m eal we
seO.

P o rk & B ea

vitk Toisto Slice c» S c

4 taUe*“ 25c

Lamb Stew, per lb .. 15c

Powder, till cu. 1 5 c

Abo l a mb C h o p s. . . Leg o* la m b

1 pkgs. 13c

Abo Veal Chops and V eal Roosts

Cube Steaks, lb .. . . 29c
Abo T-Bones . . . Sirloins . . . and
R oasts o f AO Kinds

S w an s D ow n

Beef Roasts, lb .. .

O x y d o l '£• 52c 2&35c

Cake Flou ^

1%

Fresh G round

Hamburger, 2 lbs.
Big Bologna, lb. .

StandardT o m a t o e s - C o m

4 S ,,2 2 5 c

C lo ro x 2 gt. bottles 35c
B od B eans

4

No. 2 Cans

Ed. Baker has moved from the
S . T. Perkins house to the Ctep-

Trunk-Marr Company

1

Roach Furniture Co,

Breast of Veal, lb. . 15c

LOCAL BRIEFS

1

set of buildings; brow
desirable home farm
acre; e3f5oo cash. Ni
ers.
Write your wi
S. H art Sons, 323
Highway, DeKalb, 111,
“ ~ ~ ~
v ..ack al,uvia* soil i
k inds^of^croM *with**
tj,an any region in
states- Well improv
various sizes from $6C
acre. Good terms.
ment. See Howard
Momence, 111-

o r BOMB CANNUS

AUCTiON SAIJC a t Chatsworth
v A child of far-off. Cathay, the
Saturday, September 14.

B a l d w i n 's

15 c

> m SCRAP BOOK

^

m e ^so w n
H r. and Mrs. Donald Foster, of
'Pontiac, were week-end guests of
^the Schade families.
Miss Dorothy Grieder, of Hins'dale, was home to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
lira . Walter Grieder.
Mrs. Grover Park, of Cham
paign spent the week-end with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Wine.
Mrs. Claude P*FreehlU, of Gerananville, was a patient at Mennoalte hospital Wednesday and

1.50
2 .0 0

8.50
1 0 .0 0
2 .0 0
2 0 .0 0

25.00

Methodist hospital. Peoria.
—•—
Mrs. E. B. Herr is hostess to
NIFse
the P. T. W. card club this after*
00<i HAM noon^ .
Eymr o'.oHO*'
L- J - Haberkorn and son, J. LeswrtSifea
ter> motored to Danville on busiH
”*** Wcdne*^*y~> * y *
George Krohn came home from
jpffm r * **** * Anna to spend the week-end and
g L y
Labor Day with his family.
Miss Violet Koemer went to
'
Clinton Monday, where she will

-y —
^ __.
Mias Ruth Johnson, of Cincinnati, was a guest here recently at
Miss Frances Palmer.
Junior Lafferty and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Hammond attended
the fair at Mazon, Sunday.
Miss Patsy Finann, of Chicago,
was a week-end visitor at the
home of Mrs. Lulu Hahn.
m ^ T r ^ v Ehlers. of
Cullom, spent Sunday with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Tena Bork.
c .h ^ K o r tW
coming y**r.
to pnric Ridge, Tnmdw. whem •!»
Mrs. J. R. McKinney and son, will teach in a kindergarten, the
Ralph, and family, of Chicago, same school she taught last year.

K

m m z
Jw *
f i ft* vfcny m p
LygAMA U M iw i
k *52*
l fn»rf?iis?.g n^iit
t
io h s m is S h m
A f M M la u ill
im a M M a a

I

POTWns^me8^0” ** ***
Ch**’
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer
and daughter, Miss Elsie, attend*
rd the Purdum-Gibb wedding at
F" A W “ “ 5 ^ * '“ ™ °“'
Another Frigidsire was delivered Wednesday to a customer in
Chatsworth living on Route 24 by

Miss Leona Martis went to Chi
cago Heights, Monday, where she
will teach the coming year.
family, of
Mrs- Ben Williamson attended
the funeral of her uncle, Ernest
Swallow in Chicago, Saturday.

Nancy Kohler, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kohler, has
been quite ill with asthma this
week, but is reported as improving.
John n m rt- E lm n * . gnrndson of Mrs. Harriet Linn, will enter the David Rankin School of
Mechanics in S t Louis this fall to

> has Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and,
it the daughter, Gail, arrived home
f mo* Tuesday from Davenport, Iowa.,
Wed- where the doctor attended the an-!
nual lyceum of the Palmer
f j ol_ School of Chiropractic.
er, is Buddy Miller, of Maywood, re1 will turned to spend the winter with
make her home with her brother1 his grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Palmand wife. This week she Is istay‘ j er and attend parochial school. H a.
Ilk
A
m ao h a m
o o t t u l n t n r K i l l V in a
ing at the home of her uncle,
A.
was here llast
winter but has been
B. Koehler.
1Jwith
*" his parents, Mr. andJ Mrs
Mrs. Chas. Lynch, of Denver,, * " " « <*“ '•■ *_*? w“ k*'
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kindig MrfSand Mrs. Homer Gillett
and daughter, Peggy, of St. Leuh, ^have
nave moved
movea from
irom their
uku i«um
numc
farm home
Mo., and^ Mr- and Mrs. J. A- De- j ^ e ir residence a block west of
the grade school which they re-j
Dan Kyburz and Harold Fine- Austman in Forrest and with Mr. «tln- at the home of their mother, cently purchased of William Laf
field, Jr., attended the ball game and Mrs. Otto H erkert over the
Anna Kindig.
ferty. Their son, Lester, will
in Chicago Sunday, going to the week-end.
I
_©—
city Saturday evening.
I
I Mr. and Mrs. George Watson continue to live on the farm.

ale early as X
t every day in

$ 1 .0 0

Joseph McGuire la planning to
enter Notre Dune college about
the middle of September.
Mr. and H it A. B Koehler and
Mias Helen Blaine spent Sunday
with relatives In Peoria.
Miss Lucile Kueffner spent Fri
day and Saturday in Chicago, the
guest of Mias Ruth Ford.

By R.J. SCOTT , day to start nurse's training in the Hinadale, Saturday evening.

„
.
—*— „
J
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heringer and
K iss Kathryn Heringer, of Chicago, were week-end guests of
-their mother, Mrs. Margaret Her—o—
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poglitsch and and daughter. Miss Margaret, and
Mrs. Dorothy Carmichael and
Inger.
Mrs, M. Britton has returned children and Mr. and Mrs. Lester their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
, -T ~ .
,
!home after spending three weeks H erkert and children were guests and Mrs Alols Nimbler, spent the son. Donald, of Columbus, Ind-,|
Miss Maude Grahame left on at the home of her daughter, M rs.!of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert over, week.end in Wisconsin. On Sat- and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stout, of
^ M ^ U ^ g T w r e k ^ S f ; 1^
KoWer' i 5 U,10m*
| thP Week-Cnd- _
|X
they visited The DeUs and
home of her sister, Mrs. M. H.
Miss Corrine Beck returned to
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, of Cf.ITp t?IcC*y
^uter-im law
Kyle.
| school a t Peoria Sunday, after a | Akron, Ohio, came Saturday and w,th
/ ° r7 'e rs _ .
—
Iweek’s vacation spent with her visited until Monday with their Mrs- Julia w “tso"> “ t®.
k
Mrs. Bertha Walker, of Steel- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stirco Beck, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shafer Behems family a t Ludmgpian.
-ville. Mo., arrived Tuesday of last
j
,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes.1 „
.. „ ak,nweek for an extended visit at the
John Lewis Milstead came home
_
I
Kenneth Rosenboom is making
home of her brother, John Sleeth from Chicago Saturday and visit- ! Mrs. N. M. La Rochelle and sis-1extensive improvements in his res
and family.
Ied until Monday with his parents,! ter, Mrs. H. A. Kuhle, of Decatur, idence property along Route 24.
—• —
' Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Milstead, and went to Petosky, Michigan last The house is being raised and a
Mrs. E. E. Megquier left the family,
week where they planned to re- new cement block foundation
la tte r part of the week for her!
—main for a time to get relief from placed under It and the interior is
home in Gary, Ind., following a
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gathercoal hay feveri being rearranged. The property
several days’ visit with Mrs. Alice and son, Jesse, Jr., of Wilmette.
—«—
I wa8 formerly one of the Price
Swarzwalder.
i were guests on Sunday of their
RpV. and Mrs. A. F Waechter properties and Is located a t the
Mr. and M r e T ^ Brown ^
Carrie and arrived home Saturday from a ; rom er of Third street and Route
son. Buddy, came from Chicago
h
!J i
Sunday mid spent Labor Day w ith ' A nine a r t ^ ^ r p o u n d s o n
^‘Siss^* u £ a \ The fourteenth reunion qff Co. L.
th eir cousins, Mrs. Jane Tauber was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Orlan . ^
' q4»th infantrv of the 88th division
a n d Mis. Esther L eirer.,
WlUon a t the Pontiac hospital FH- J ^ ^ ^ ^ c c o m p m O e d them
caMn,
—
day morning. He has been nam8 v“ 11*
„ , . „
. i . . . the
Mrs. Lorn Tayler and son. Jer* ^ BumelL
...
—
I Sunday a t Wilmington, along tne
xy, Mrs. Pearl Tayler and daugh,
Miss Eunice Shols has returned Kankakee river.
There were
ter, Miss Myra and Lee MapleMrs. Julia Boughton and Ray to Barrington to take up her work twenty-five in attendance who
thorpe attended the celebrations Banker, accompanied by Mr. and as an instructor In the grade consumed sixty-five pounds or

Mrs. Frank Hart; Fred McManus
and son, Fred, of Aurora, were
visitors Thursday at the home of
the former's niece, Mrs. Fled
8chafer.
Henry Schafer and family, of
Peoria, came Saturday and visited
over the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schafer,
and Mrs- Schafer’s mother, Mrs.
Heye Flessner._______________

Slater. Edward Hurt accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Mar
him and will spend several days
NOT MORE—NOT LESS visiting at the Norman home and shall, of Bensonville, spent Mon
day evening visiting with their
sightseeing.
_
cousins. Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Mc
Do your insurance policies
and their aunt, Mrs. Elmer
fit all your needs or do they
Misses Sarah and Elisa Dorsey Kean,
Prather, of Ozolr-La-Ferriere,
overlap so that you are
entertained twelve relatives at S.
France, who is visiting the Mc
bearing the expense of more
their home Sunday afternoon hon Kean
household.
Insurance than you really
oring
the
ninth
birthday
at
their
need? Your Insurance needs
great niece, Ethelyeen, daughter Dr. and Mrs. S. H. McKean and
are definite — our service
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoppler. son, Sammy, returned home last
assures that you have nei
Ice cream, cake and watermelon Thursday from Long Island, New
ther more nor lass than
was served.
_
adequate protection. That's
York, where they were guests for
what you want — use us
a few day* of Dr. McKmeo’* moth
O.
V.
Wilson
went
to
LaCrosse,
to get I t
Ind., last Thursday to Join his er. Mrs. A. B. Prather and Miss
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Marian E. Jessup, late of France,
Mrs. Richard Hastings on a motor came with the McKeans for a viatrip to Detroit, Mich., where he

Martin F. Brown
Agency

residing with Mr.
I* Cording; Miss
ney with the John
Miss Lois Dawson
[r. and Mrs. How[Isa Allabeth Grill
r will make their
el for the present
. ___ .
i annual reunion
inflles was held in
in ***;
to preslected were
abe, Paxton; Vice
lolph Oetzel, of
d Secretary-Treara Grosenbach, of
ie reunion will be
e place next year,
from Chatsworth
drs. C. F. Shafer,
ne and Faye, Mr.
d Trinkle and Mr.

KNOW*

Do Credit Requirements

Also, during bad times there may be a greater
demand for cash by bank customers who are
forced to draw out their savings to meet emer
gencies, and hence the bank does not have as
much money available to lend as in normal
jim w ,

Chicago .were week-end guests at (
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.'
Brown.

C it ije M

John Lahey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Blatnick. Mr- and Mrs. Thos. Car
ney, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson.
Jerome Ken-ins and Dale and
John Bergan attended the State-'
ville employes’ picnic and were!
shown through the prison last'
Sunday by Mr. Lahey, who is em
ployed there.

off C ka tA u >crtk

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Bess went|
to LaPorte, Ind., Saturday and
were accompanied home Sunday
by their daughter. Rosemary, who
had spent a week there with rel
atives. They also stopped at
Goodland Sunday to visit Mr.
Bess’ sister.
Mrs. Christine Eaker attended
the marriage of her nephew, El
bert L. Walthere, of Kankakee,
and Miss Ruth C. Walters, of Bonfield, at Bonfield, Wednesday eve
ning. A reception was held In the
Evanglical church parlors follow
ing the ceremony.
Among the students who will at
tend college this year are Lloyd
Shafer and Miss Lucile Kueffner,
who will attend the University of
IllinoM; Miss MaryJane Kueffner,
Blolce Bess, Marjorie Ribordy, at
state Normal university and Dor0thy Jean Herr, Wesleyan, at
Bloomington.
—
Charles Price, of Cullom. has
been painting the house he owns
along Route 24 and occupied by
the Art Stebbins family and
James Entwistle is painting his
houg4?
by the Leslie Rifamily
of the*e men
are 84 years old yet they are able
to handle a paint brush successIuusr*
_ _
Miss Frances Palmer, who spent ;
the summer months here with her .
mother, Mrs. Ellen Palmef, has ;
gone to Oak Park where she is ;
employed as a science instructor !
in Suburban hospital. Miss Palm- ;
er was an instructor in a hospital <
In the state of Maine for two !
years before returning here in the ;

. CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS

STILL OUR BEST SELLER
Iv

cup

Va c u u m

About seventy-five cents of every dollar spent in our
butcher shop goes bade to the farmers from whom we buy
cattle, calves and hogs. P. H. McGreal St Sons furnish a
large share of the corn-fed cattle we slaughter and which is
available a t our market at all times. We buy the best we
can for otor trade and by buying home-raised beef and hogs
we leave a good share of the money we get for the meat at

J

p a c k *®

TEN POUNDS

CANE SUGAR
49*
EARLY OHIO

POTATOES
*£*25«

pound
box

NESTLE’S

CHOCOLATE

SW IFTS PREMIUM

WILSON’S DE.RM ED

SPICED HAM
194 r

BACON
19* r

LARGE FIRM

TOKAY

Head Lettuce

GRAPES
2 % 15*

O

HOME KILLED

/Sank

heads

ie .

B u tte r

••

THE CHATSW ORTH PLA1NDEALER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS

HE LOST

HIS P A R T N E R

Kollin, 4%, was dancing with his partner during the celebration of American-Hungarian
LIT ! L Itattinkle
(be American Common of the New York World’s Fair. Suddenly the dancers swirled, coming

tmwuc.'. hU tittle partner and hitnself. He looked up, s a w the little girl 30 feet away instead of beside him,
where one should nave been. Dickie didn't know what to do. He turned toward the audience, thought for a
moment and (he picture at the right shows his final solution to the problem. The American Common, which
UymoolLrs (he unity of all nationality groups in America, is the gift to the Fair of Sears, R/'-1">ck and Co.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS Strawn Notes
. . . . By Alice Ramsey
♦ METHODIST
There will be an all church so
cial Friday of this week. The so
cial will have two parts.
First,
there will be a ball game at the
high school grounds between tne
Methodist and First Baptists at 4
o'clock. The team will be out
there playing and your presence
will be appreciated. Then at 7-:>0
p. m., the social hour will continue
in the church basement.
There
will be singing, special music aril
a few games you will like. Re
freshments will be served, consist
ing of ice cream, cake and coffee.
We want you to come and bring
your family and enjoy the evening
and if possible attend the ball
game.
The pastor will leave for confer ence next Tuesday- The year has
gone by quickly and we will soon
launch out into another year’s
work. “We finish to begin again.’’
A good finish now will mean a
good beginning for next year.
See the church bulletin for high
lights of the conference program.
Part of the conference program is
printed elsewhere in this paper,
(thanks to the editor).
Sunday Services Sept. 8
Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning Worship »t 11:00. Ser
mon, “No Apologies.’’
Epworth League at 6:30. Wayne
Cording, leader.
A very cordial
welcome to all services.
D- Ross Fleming, Minister

'A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World "

(lerm an v ille

We shall have divine service at
8:15 and Sunday school and Bible
class at 9:15.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor

M agnify O bjects 100,000
Tim es W ith New Device
■ In *11 fields of science, no tool is (ip E N N T wise, pound foolish** are
m ore com m only used than the o rd i
1 those who economise on fruit
n ary optical m icroscope, which can
y
for th e homefiv e m agnifications up to 2,500 d i
.—mud# spreads!
am eters. Yet, despite the m agnify * ,
~
Choose the very
best ripe gooeeing pow er of these instrum ents, they
/ tB
^ • berries for this
have not been developed to the point
l l /? \ ^
kind of Jam. and
where scientists can see everything
\U j
\
the spread will
they w ant to see; as a result, in
OCV \ I k do honor to your
hab itan ts of the sm allest world,
re potation as a
such as viruses that pass through
champion cook;
the finest grain filters, have escaped
Rips Gooseberry Jam
detection and analysis.
I cups prepared fruit
F o r y ears, scientists have be
7 cups sugar
lieved these sub-microscopic o rg an 
1 bos powdered fruit pectin
ism s would be forever closed to
To prepare fruit, crush thorough
them . B ut lately they learned oth ly or grind about I quarts fully ripe
erwise. D escribed at the m eeting gooseberries
of the A m erican Philosophical so
Measure sugar into dry dish and
ciety in Philadelphia w as a radically set aside until needed. Measurr
new kind of m icroscope th at would prepared trull into a $ to 6-quart
open up a realm 'O f knowledge h ere kettle, filling up last cup or fraction
of cup with water if necessary.
tofore hidden.
Place over hottest fire. Add pow
Developed over a several-year pe dered fruit pectin, mis well, and
riod in the RCA laboratories a t Phil continue stirring until mixture
adelphia under the direction of Dr. conies to a hard boil. At once pout
V ladim ir K. Zworykin, noted for his tn sugar, stirring constantly (To
contributions to television, the new reduce foaming ^ teaspoon butler
instrum ent is an electron m icro  may be added ) Continue stirring,
scope. Between it and the o rdinary bring u a full rolling boll and boi>
m icroscope there is no resem  bard 1 minute
Remove from fire, skim, pout
blance. Looking m ore like a larg e
telescope than the ordinary m icro  quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once.
scope, it uses electrons (electrified Makes about 12 glasses (6 fluid
ounces each).
particles) instead of light to detect
the previously invisible organism s.
—Special magazine bargains fo;
The instrum ent is capable of m ag 
those
who like to read
nifying extrem ely sm all objects
100.000 tim es their actual size. With
this power, scientists m ay be ex
H. L. LOCKNER, M. D,
pected to throw light on the m y stery
of how viruses and proteins rep ro 
PHYSICIAN and SURCEON
duce them selves, and also on the
stru ctu re of proteins.
O ffice O v er V irg in tn T h e a tre
Before its dem onstration a t the
A. P. S. meeting, the electron m i
O ffice 13<:R-2— P h o n es— Re». 136B-2
croscope already had dem onstrated
Ita worth. In tests, during which
enlargem ents w ere m ade up to
25.000 diam eters, the $18,000 device
S. H. McKEAN, D.D.S.
disclosed why streptococci have a l
DENTIST— X-RAY
w ays been seen in chain form ation,
Succ«»»or to Dr. F. B lum tnichein
like beads on a string, and it r e 
O ffice In North D onovan Building
vealed for the first tim e how th re a d 
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
like growths connect each individual
Telephone*
organism w ith its neighbor.

♦ FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday and Labor Day with Ray
Sunday, September 1
Peters and his mother.
Bible School at 10 a. m.
j
„ . ,
! Miss Edith Kuntz left Saturday
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
for Oak Park to resume her work
B. Y. P. U. Groups at 6:30 p m. there as primary teacher.
Evening Service a‘ 7:30.
I ..
, „
T> . .
_
.. _ . ,
.. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden
The president of the United
Chicago, spent the week-end Philadelphia Law yer
States has designated Sunday, and Labor Day with relatives here.
September 8. as a day of prayer,
Needed for R adio License
for peace ."I earnestly request our
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pfeiffer, of
If you ever get the idea th a t you
people, in their several churches, Chicago, spent the week-end and would like to get a license from the
to join with others in this fellow- Labor Day at the Dale Skinner governm ent to operate a rad io s ta 
tion—don’t do It—unless you a re p re 
ship of intercession, asking the home,
pared to answ er hundreds of q u es
blessing and favor of Almighty i
—o—
God upon all honest efforts for a
Mrs. Catherine Roth left last tions, intim ate ones and other kinds
just and lasting peace, recognizing Wednesday to live in her home in and be prepared to place on exhibit
the rights of peoples and of na- Chatsworth again.
She is some- scores of confidential p apers ra n g 
ing from your b irth certificate to
tions and preserving to all men ev- what improved in health,
erywhere the priceless blessings of j Migs Bernad[ ^ r k untz and Miss when your Aunt M am ie had h er la st
„„ operation. The F ed eral Com m uni
freedom from lawless dominacations com m ission requires the a p 
tion"
^
__ ___
plicants to fill out a 41-page ques
At bo,h
corning and eve-'
d r iv e n * y “of nilnote a t" \Tr- tionnaire.
ntng service, in response to the apIf you or your wife has ever re
peal of our president, there will be
ceived
a parking tag, you must so
a period of prayer for peace.
j Mrs. Mary Gullberg and daughyou must answer the ques
At both services the pastor will ters, Miss Vera and Mrs. A. J. state;
tion as to whether you or any per
bring a message appropriate for Reed, visited at the home of M rs.1 son identified with the proposed ra
the occasion, and a period for Carrie Benway at Crescent City dio station has ever been sued or
prayer will follow the message.
(last Tuesday.
_
| any proceedings brought against
If not attending elsewhere jtre
Mr and Mr, n i h . Morris and you.
Was your dog ever picked up by a
shall be glad to have you unite famjiy moved here last Thursday
with as in this special prayer for from Minonk and
occupying cop for letting him run loose? Are
divorced and if so, attach a
peace'
the house vacated by E. F. Ring you
copy of the divorce decree together
A. F. Waechter, Pastor
and famlly
with a complete record of the status
of all your alimony payments. Other
♦
A N O F u rA i
Mr'
and hoU8ehold
Mrs
Wright
♦ rv
EVANGELICAL
their
goods
to mov'
Ver- questions include “from what source
Sunday worship services at ona last Wednesday.
Tltey dls- did the fund for this Investment
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., both posed of their grocery store here come? what kind of programs are to
sermons by the pastor. The choir lately to M- H. Morris.
, be broadcast and how many sus
w ills ing in the morning; special:
•
.. .
. taining programs will you have?’’
According to one writer, the ques
music in the evening.
! Mr- an<* Mrs Louis
, and tionnaire
appears to hsve been con
The church school will meet at daughters, Margaretha, Winifred
by a genius with a high
9:30 a. m. with Albert Wisthuff as an^ Barbara, returned home last fected
of responsibility but who wss
superintendent.
| IVednesday from a vacation spent sense
not overlooking any bets.
The Christian Endeavor meet- flt Berry Lake, Wisconsin.
beId « \ P- m- with | Mrs. Rita K e ^ of Toluca, and
Elaine Schade as leader.
her daughter. Miss Dorothy, of
Substitute far Old Chores
Mid-week prayer service and ^
spent the week-end at
“ V arious facto rs In m odern life
choir fh ea rsal on Thursday eve- th£ ^
he formcr's brother, h av e m ade it m o re and m o re dif
ning at <-hJ.
Raymond Aaron, and family.
i ficult for growing children to ta k e
You are cordially invited to all
*
a
I an Im portant p a rt in fam ily a c tiv i
services.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman and ties,” gays .Prof. E rn e st O sborne of
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor I daughter, Miss Virginia, returned Colum bia T eachers college.
- - —' home last Wednesday from a
“Chores in a city ap a rtm en t or
\week’s visit with relatives at Cov- even in a suburban hom e are ^ a l—” “
“ —~” “ ——
ington and Roanoke, Virginia.
| m ost non-existent. It is only n a t

Music On Beam of Light

O ffice Z04R-1

Reg.. 204R-S

DR. E. J. GOGCIN
DENTIST— X-RAY
O ffice Mourn: 8:80 a. m. to 8:80 p. a
T hursdays 8:80 to 12— E venlnrs
By Appointm ent

BIG MAGAZINES
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
ALL FOR ONLY

this newspaper for one year. In l
making your selection check 2 \
magazines from Group A, 2 from
Group B and 1 from Group C. Please
follow directions. N o changes allowed.
Return the list with the coupon below
to this newspaper.

GROUP A • - Select 2 Magazines
□ McCall’s Magazine---------------- } J r .
□ American Boy --------------------American Girl
“ Mo.
Parents’ Magazine ---- ----------- 6 Mo.
□ Pathfinder (Weekly) ................... J *r□ Modern Romances----------------- J Yr.
□ Silver Screen------------------------ J Yr.
□ Sports Afield------- -----------------J Yr.
□ Open Road (Boys)......... ..............JYr.
□ Science and Discovery......— ......-1 Yr.
□ Christian H erald ------------- - ....6 Mo.
□ Woman’s World .......................... 2 Yr.
□ Household M agazine...................2 Yr.
□ Home Arts Needlecraft............... 2 Yr.

8

Select 2 Magazines

□
□
□
□
□

Woman's W orld......... ..........
Household M agazine--------Home Arts Needlecraft.........
Pathfinder (Weekly)---------Successful F arm ing...............
Poultry T rib u n e...............—
American Fruit Grower.........
□ Capper’s Farmer ................
□ National Livestock Producer.

R

GROUPC
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Renewals or extensions for
either newspaper or magazines
accepted in this offer.

PLEASE ALLOW « TO 6 WEEKS FOR HNST MASAHNE3 TO ASSIVg

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST

Gentlemen: I enclose t .................. Please eend me
your paper for a year and the magazines checked in
your “5 Big Magazine Oiler.”

(Clip fJst of a a q a tln ti desired crad return wtlb coupon)

OPTOMETRIST
At D orsey Bister* Store th e Second as
Fourth Thursdays Each Month
O ffice Over W ade's D ray Store

St.

FAIKRUUY. IL L
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BT.D.

Amazing new Philco Photo-Electric
Radio-Phonograph plays any record on
a beam of light! No needles to change I
Records last 10 times longer! And for
the first time you get ALL the beauty
in the record. In addition, Philco
brings you the new Tilt-Front Cabi
net, Automatic Record Changer, and
other new phonograph features.
New radio inventions, too! Overseas
Wave-Band. Brand new Radio Circuit.
Built-in American and Overseas Aerial
System. Only Miilco has them! Choose
from many popular cabinet styles!

Exclusive
PHILCO

Bulfamldo Cots Death
Dr. Wallace E. Herrell and Dr.
Alex E. Brown of Rochester, Minn.,
report that the use of sulfanilamide,
sulfapyrldine and aulfathiazol has
cut the death rate of septicemia, or
blood poisoning, in half aince the
drug* were first introduced. Their
report was baaed on 159 cases ob
served from 1837 to 1938. which
were compared with the same num
ber of caaes from 1824 to 1816. be
fore the sulfamMo drugs were avail
able. Their analysis showed that
only >2 per cent of the septicemia
victims from 1824 to 1886 recovered,

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Meyer and family. Bobby
Stein accompanied his parents
home after a visit with relatives
• t Sibley.
Mr- and Mrs. William Ringler
and Mira. A. T. Watteraon and her aa opposed to • 66 per cent recov

ery ta the 182 pebents from the 1887

Select 1 Magazine

Now L ocated Perm anently . . O ffice li
K iley Bulldinv, Cullom . . Phone 88

u ra l th at children a re given little
chance to sh are in the rem aining
responsibilities of the hom e or in
the planning of hom e activities.
“ I t is n ecessary for p are n ts to
m ak e conscious efforts from the
ea rliest y ears of the child> life to
Mrs. William Ringler and Mrs- include him in the planning of fam 
Emanuel Rieger were visitors in ily activities and to allow him to
Bloomington Thursday and called assum e certain responsibilities for
on their uncle, Frederick Aellig,1 w hich he is adequate. Only as he
who is a patient in a hospital gets the feeling or the satisfaction
th a t com es from helping to plan a
there.
vacation o r som e other project, will
Miss Elizabeth Kuntz returned he develop the basic p attern of co
to her work at St. Mary hospital, operation essen tial to good citizen
Kankakee, Sunday, having spent ship.”

Otis and Miss Doris Whitlow
accompanied their nephew and
niece, Charles and Miss Phyllis,
Amacher, to their home a t Ar- j
genta Sunday afternoon, having
spent a week hereMr. and Mrs. Edward Stein and
son, Richard, of Park Ridge, were

—

Comfort (Incl. Good Stories).....lY r.
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 Yr.
Mother’s Home Life..................... 1 Yr.
Plymouth Rock Monthly......... — 1 Yr.
Leghorn World ...................... ......1 Yr.
American Poultry Journal.........lY r.
Breeder’s G azette.........................1 Yr.
Rhode Island Red Journal.......... 1 Yr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hickey
spent Labor Day at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Raymond Aaron,
and family, returning to their
home at Murphysboro, Tuesday. J

a two weeks' vacation with her j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz
and family.

1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.

mm M
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

The Control of War Jitters
■ By Dr. fa
pXCITABILITY Htm i to b« one
ol the principal cherecteriatka
of the American people. Right
now, too many persona are Buffer
ing, unneces
sarily, from
what may be
called "war
Jitters."
These peo
ple are trying
to get shell
shocked long
before there
are any shells
to shock them.
They tear the
Dr. A A. Tebey brutal ruthlaasnaas of distant dictators, they
worry over war scares, and they
are unduly concerned about the
proposed military draft
World events are, of course, se
rious, but they can and should be
* faced calmly and courageously.
Jitters won't help, and there is no
'need to get jittery over your jit
ters. Emotions usually can be con.trolled oy the good mental hy
giene diet can be cultivated by
any sensible person.
Mental health depends not
only upon will power and s se
rene disposition, but upon the
state of your physical health. The
individual who keeps well, who is
always well-nourished and wellrested, generally has the strong
est nerves. The sound body al-

i A. Tobeyways makes tor a sane mind.
Control your Jitters, ffisn, by
keeping in good health, by facing
all situations valiantly, by refus
ing to 1st little jitters grow into
big ones, by doing your Job effi
ciently. and by looking ahead and
not back.
The Influence of proper nutri
tion in the control of Jitters has
been recognised in some of the
warring nations. In England, for
instance, a recent order has gone
out for the testification of com
mon foods, such as bread and
milk, with certain vitamins and
minerals.
The vitamin known as thiamin,
or vitamin Bl, is especially valu
able for this purpose, as is also
the food-mineral, calcium.
While thiamin is now being
added to some foods, the best
place to get it Is from a wellrounded diet which contains
plenty of whole wheat bread and
cereals, lean pork end other
quickly cooked lean meets, vege
tables properly cooked in a mini
mum of water, yeast end nuts.
Beat food sources of calcium are
pasteurized and certified milk,
buttermilk, cheese, white bread
made with milk, and leafy green
vegetables.
There is no need for pills or
vitamin concentrates when these
foods are Included liberally in the
daily diet

!a record vote is the eotlMrat
tax bill designed to speed up i
defense program and to prevent
excess profits to Industry engaged
in national defense work.
The
measure is now before the Senate
where it will have to run the
gauntlet of those who believe that
it does not go far enough and
those who believe it went too far.
The estimated revenue to be de-|
rived from the bill the first year is
$305,000,000 with hopes of it
eventually producing over $700,000,000 a year when industry is
working to capacity.
Rates will
vary from 20 to 50 per cent of
what is determined to be abnorm
al earnings.
*

—

CAMERAS

Human Interest
By RAY FOLEY
Z u n S y n d ica te

WNU B a rrie* .1

cams to the
A NcityINSPIRATION
editor. He snapped his fin

gers triumphantly and swept his
glance over the busy editorial
rooms. His searching gase lighted
on Joe Ryan, dosing at a corner
desk.
“K raal"
The bellow heaved Joe to his feet.
“Coming, chief! “
“Listen, lug,” the editor said
Anti Poll Tax
when his reporter had perched him
There has been considerable agi self upon a corner of his desk. ‘Tm
tation in Congress for the remov-j sick and tired of dishing out the
al of the poll tax in effect In many same old sawdust of politics, mur
southern states and designed pri-. der, breach-of-promite actions, and
marily to check the negro vote.; press-agent blurbs. I want some
Latest adherents to the movement thing real tor a change, something
is a group of women from Georgia dose to the soil. A story that will
who claim they are denied the touch the heart of every reader! A
right to vote by reason of It. On simple little tala of defeat or tri
the 20th Anniversary of the Wo umph that will get the same reac
men's Suffrage Amendment to the tion from a banker or a bum. Do
constitution they presented a dec-] you follow me?”
la rat ion to Congress calling for
Joe scratched his head.
the removal of state poll tax re
“Sure. But where will I get It?”
quirements.
The editor buried his face in his
hands and groaned.
“ ‘Where will I get it?’ he asks
me! A million living, breathing peo
ple within a radius of a few miles
. . . . By Joaeph M m and he asks me ’Where will I get
it?’
M
*t
■■
He drew a tremendous breath and
Several from here attended the I V
Grundy county fair a t Mazon on bared his teeth but when he opened
his eyes to deliver his withering
Sunday.
blast Joe was wisely among the
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Holloway, missing.
Five minutes later Joe Ryan sat
of Cropsey, were Wing callers on
within a roaring elevated train.
dislocate the general economic sit Saturday afternoon.
“The guy’s got a screw loose,”
uation.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeMoss and he muttered. “ ’Something close to
★
family, of Indiana, were Sunday the soil' he tells me—and there ain’t
Europe’s Wars
visitors at the Anna Hoke home. enough soil in this city to grow a
geranium.”
Since the discovery of America,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Stephens
He bent a skeptical eye on the
Europe has had 451 wars and arm  and son. Tommie, visited the Hugh
ed conflicts. Looks like they are McKinley home in Indiana Sun- stream of people drifting below. “As
alike as a basket of string-beans.
running true to form and that soAll doing their usual jobs in the
called twentieth century enlight ;day.
enment is not much different from
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swing a t- 1 usual way; living, marrying, having
the Ottoman conquests of 1521 or tended the Swing family reunion children, celebrating anniversaries
the thirty years war of 1618-48. at Francisville, Indiana, on Labor —Whee-e-e-e-e! ”
He broke off his sullen musings
Racial and religious differences Day.
with a startled whistle. His wan
FROM CONGRESSMAN
will never be removed entirely,
Rogene Muloaney, of Gibson, dering scrutiny had encountered a
as long as they exist wars will
L .C .1 E S " ARENDS and
ICity, spent several days the past long, ragged column of shuffling,
be fought.
Iweek a t the Mildred Coleman beaten men that straggled the length
★
of a cheerless street.
home.
National Debt
Looking to the Future
“A bread-line!”
A glance at Treasury Depart
Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan and
Crisis after crisis a t home and
In the depressing parade of hun
m ent reports shows that in 1916 abroad, is causing large numbers baby, of St. Louis, were week-end
our national debt was $1,225,145,-1 of our foreign population to pause visitors at the home of Mrs- Anna gry outcasts must be vivid tales of
men who had cast dice with the
568 or $11.96 per capita. The e x -1and analyze the benefits that Am Lee per here.
gods and lost. There was a lead
tra-ordinary expenses of the erican citizenship gives as com
for the opening sentence—“The dice
The
Wing
school
bell
rang
again
World war brought it to what was pared with their home land. The
of the gods are loaded.” No, too
then considered a staggering total alien registration law which is now Tuesday morning, starting the fall hackneyed! “He was asking for
term,
with
Miss
Lockner,
of
Joliet,
of $25,482,034,419 or $240 09 per in effect, has also had its effect,
bread, this man who . . .”
capita.
Through
government with the result that hundreds are as the teacher.
With mind busily stringing words
economies over a period of years taking steps to become American
Miss M argaret Harms has re together that would grip the read
the debt was cut down to $19,487,- citizens.
The proposed conscrip turned home from a month’s va er's attention, Joe hurried off the
009,766 or $153.93 per capita in tion bill is also having its effect on cation trip through Colorado, New train.
1932. The estimates for 1941 ex our people, especially among the Mexico and Texas.
• • •
clusive of national defense ex younger group.
Many are hur
It was a different Joe Ryan who
penditures gives the national debt riedly getting married, others
Mrs. Otto Breunlg and Ed En- faced his editor shortly afterward.
• t $48,000,000,000. Since national would like to marry or go into dres, of Chatsworth, visited their
“Just take a look at my peepers!"
defense has occupied the spotlight business but are worried about the sister, Mrs. George Anderson, here he commanded.
of public attention, little mention future. They will probably have Sunday afternoonThe editor lit a foul corn-cob and
is made of our national debt but to fight a war of nerves for
sneered. “To blazes with your peep
Mrs. Iva Roberts a«d family, of ers. Did you get the story?”
It is still with us, nevertheless.
months to come.
Hoopeston, were Sunday visitors
"I found a bread-line—”
*
at the home of Mrs- Roberts’ mo
“Orest!"
Third Term
ther, Mrs. Emma Metz.
“Sez youl I had visions of enough
human Interest stories to last s
The Senate Judiciary Commit
Hard times during the past five tee is going to hold hearings on a
A. W. Fellers spent from Friday year. And what did I get? Take a
years is said to be responsible for proposal to limit the number of until Monday evening with his look at these eyest"
th e disappearance of 70,000 farm terms a president of the United son in Kankakee, and attended
The editor repeated his opinion of
units in five of our com bait states
tne state skeet shoot a t th at
(Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana Ration should be made, a consti place.
the reporter burst forth again:
and Ohio). According to the Con tutional amendment will be neces*1 Joined the line myself as though
I
Mr.
and
M
rsfD
illard
Ross,
of
gressional Committee on Inter
I were as broke as tha rest of
ISaunemin, and Mrs. Jennie Mor- them.”
state Migration, these 70,000 farm
i ton, of Pontiac, were Monday callfamilies through foreclosure of
“A perfect disguise."
lers at the home of Mrs. Laura
th eir farms and other adversities,
“You're telling me. When I final
Rushed through the House aft Ferrlne, here.
ly got my mug of coffee and vul
have had to seek other lines of em
ployment, which tended to further er two hours’ debate and without
Mrs. Lula Heisel and grandson. canised sandwich I spotted a group
four fellows sitting together. In a
Eddie Percell, of Chicago, who of
tactful way I seated myself near
spent the past ten days a t the J. them and although they weren't very
R. Melvin home, returned to their talkative I managed to get some
some Sunday.
thing out of them.”
"Well?”
Tom Lambert, who is employed
“One of the fellows was a short,
in Chicago, is spending a two fat Frenchman who said he used to
weeks’ vacation with his parents be a cook for a millionaire stock
here and also with friends and rel speculator. The millionaire »?mt
atives in Peoria.
broke and as the demand for fancy
French cooking had vanished he hit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perrine and the toboggan slide. The second fel
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles low was a lanky Englishman who
Lang and son, Jimmie, of Berwyn, Informed’ me that he was formerly
were dinner guests at the Mrs. the butler for the same millionaire.
The third guy, a husky Irishman,
Laura Perrine home Thursday.
claimed that he had been the milMr. and Mrs. John DeMoss and Uonaire's chauffeur.”
“They were kidding youl"
sons, John and Robert, of Chicago
“ Don't I know it? When I got
and Mrs. Catherine Conn and Wil
liam Scarrett, of St. Louis, spent around to the fourth geezer who was
Sunday a t the John Hanley home. kind of short and slim and wearylooking, I says: T suppose you're
The Pleasant Ridge 4-H Club the millionaire these birds used to
family night was held Tuesday work for.' And with that the big
evening a t the community hall, Irishman ups and bangs me twice,
U m m tws*sa»,» *»«*.
«aoW V H fM lH ON
with a picnic supper and a short once tn each eye."
namrmM nroc* «♦«***
“Serves you right You ought to
program, after the business meet
know that a man loses his sense of
ing.

Wing News
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H HAT WITH S l o t .
SLIM anS alrei . kate.
Kara etana swat sfcaass
eat tine Ma »w t r ,«> aw
creaked aa ha “rM N
sa" la tha air M ass*
Haw York amt SaaCea
for stag. appearances kt
MarbleNeed. However,
with tha hole ef a pretty
hsatsss, the busy star ef
ThoreSay night's “alOHoh Family7 mm NSC.
mahoa ant all right with
thle SItltoult aeelgnmaat-

~t\

-Tit

-

SUMMIft COM.
FORT — and don’t
wa sN wish we
aa u id da w h a t
Olivia DeHaviNaad
is so eracefuIty do
ing—root! ns in tha
seat breoso after a
refreshing dip.

Si

iM f

L
' it.
■ • j? ,.
1 & , * ****

“Well, let it go. I’ve got another
idea. It’s red hot. Listen—”
• • •

On a bench in the center of e
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes and small,
bleak park aat lour men.
son, Donald, visited with relatives The abort,
slim, weary-looking. one
in Bloomington Sunday.
Mrs. was apeakhif to the tall fciahman—
Barnes remained there, and will "You should not have lest your
visit relatives In Springfield be
* Riley. H • policeman bad
fore returning horns.
we might all have been
arrested. It would have been moat
Miss Clara Hanley, who is em humiliating for tne if I bad bean
ployed tn S t Louts, and Mias Ethel recognised' by some reporter at the
Hanley, R. N., from the Manteno police station. %
state hospital, spent the week-end The Irishman gestured vaguely
at the home of their parents, Mr. with hie hand.
and Mrs. John Hanley.
"Pm£®rry.
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T U R N i n q SU M M E R i n t o W IN T K R I— T h is w in tr y s c a n s la s
su m m er w in d ow d isp la y . T h o ||lr i is s k a tin g a n rea l ice—t h o tin y
rin k w oo d esig n ed by the Ye
lo g M ach in ery C orporation, T h a
w h o le d isp la y , w h ich a d v e r tise s th a P hllco-V orfc a ir c o n d itio n in g
u n ite , lo p ortable a n o can b e r e a d ily m o v ed fro m o n * sto r e to a n 
o th e r. W hen t h is p ictu re w a s m a d e th a e x h ib it w a s c ir c u la tin g
a m o n g d e p a r tm e n t sto r e s In N e w Y ork C ity , a ttr a c tin g h u g s cro w d s
ef sh op p ers.

P A T T Y B E R O , fa m o u s w o m a n g o lfer, r e o e fv e e
a n in su lite fish co o ler from E . W . -MerrML
g e n e r a l s a ls a m a n a g e r o f th a In su lite C o m .
p o n y . M iss B org ia le a v in g fo r a fish in g trip
in n o rth ern M in n eso ta w h e r e t h e tig e r m uakM g
g r e w . T h is fish cooler In su res th o c a tc h r u s h ,
in g h o m e as fresh as w h a n it Navas th a w a ta r .

9

« Ah Amoiin new U d e> f f
You d o n ’t h a v e to cover fo o d s .

COLD “W ALL

Mi
A

O nly F rig id aire h a t th is
g re a t fe a tu re
N o w O n ly
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easy ferm s

Has the famous Meter-Miser
that cuts current costs even in
hottest weathor
The Frigidaire Cold-W all iff
the only refrigerator th a t has

KNOWLEDGE

“I know It now. But what about
the little bunch of vioteta tor your
box on page one?”

■J?

v ;

th e po ck etbo o k

humor when he stops eating regu
larly.”

In th* Conoral Melon
inn at the Now York Wa
Fair, the la shown aa
W
AtefcM
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n-- m . --------------a----- , GK*
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Mae freat ms a snsnbaN”
held in hot dense. After see.
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this-o ld
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»dheS
•ww
I skate outdoors mis summer
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Elbert and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Drendel and children, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Coleman and daughters, were
dinner guests a t the Frank Shockey home Sunday.

her

(risks. learned a

A LSO SEE LOW EST PRICED
6 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE EVER OFFERED
Has many features of high eat
wired FrigMairee., Standard
Now only
Modal IV S fi.

>114

chilling coils in the wails. Come
in. See how this exclusive con
struction provides atill, moist
cold th a t guards precious vita
m ins and keeps foods d a y s
longer. You d on't have to cover
foods, or allow space between
dishes for air circulation. Prices *
lower than ever before.

See our Midsummer M agic
Demonstrations . . . Take the
mystery out
ef refrigerator buying

T he P h ilco R adio Shop, C h atsw orth
Office,

The Chicago Daily Tribune and the Chatsworth Plaindealer—a city daily and your home-town paper—a $7.00
value—both for $6.50.
/

CHE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER,

ForValue Received
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Th, PLAINDEALER
SNAPSHOTS

By B. N. SMITH

Postmaster and Mrs. J. F. Don
ovan and daughter, Bettiemae.
R. LA MOTT looked at the
attended the Mason fair Labor
■mall, exquisite woman In the
Day.
chair beside his desk. Vaguely he
aought to bridge the chasm of those
Homer GiUett attended a ban ten intervening years.
quet and meeting of the Pioneer
“You knew Harvey died, didn’t
Seed Com Company at Princeton,
you, Louis?”
Wednesday.
"No, 1 didn’t, Dolores. I’m sor
Mrs. L. A. Harmon and son, ry." He stopped abruptly. He’d al
Tom, of Gary. Ind., spent Wednes ways known that she was not for
day here with the former's him. And. of course, Dolores being
Dolores, it was no doubt best Still,
brother, W .C . Quinn.
if she bad loved him, instead of
Mrs. Cora Pape, of California, Harvey, perhaps . . .
who is visiting friends in Milford,
“Ten years is a long time,
called on Chatsworth relatives and Dolores," he said slowly. “Tell me
friends here Wednesday.
about yourself. What have you
been doing?”
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Houtzel and
“I’m afraid I haven't been useful,
son, Lawrence, of Loda, spent
like
you, Louis." Then her face
Sunday here with her sister, Mrs.
lighted; her eyes became eager, ani
Christine Eaker.
mated. "But I've tried to make a
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst good job of raising Harvey Jr. I
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson wish you could see him.” she added
attended the homecoming a t For softly.
“Let’s see. How old is he now?’’
est City last Thursday.
"He’s fourteen." She looked into
Mrs. Ann Matthias entertained her handbag and took out a small
three tables of bridge Wednesday photo. "Here’s his latest."
night. Honors were awarded
"He has his mother’s eyes."
Mrs. Laura Trunk and Mrs. Hen
"But not his mother’s disposition.
ry Rosenboom.
I’ve trained him away from th at’’
The Community club of Ger- she said moodily. Then her eyes
manville will meet a t the home of were eager again. “He finishes high
Mrs. Hilda Shafer, Thursday eve school this month. From there he
ning, Sept. 12. at 7:30. Roll call, goes to the university, then Har
vard and Oxford. His teachers say
“Historical Spots in Illinois.’*
ba hag a wonderful mind and will
Miss Helen Blaine spent Mon go a long gray. If he has a chan eg.”
day and Tuesday in the home of Her voice trailed off wearily.
”1 don’t doubt i t ” Dr. LaMott
Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Ackerman at
La Prairie. Mr- Ackerman was a said seriously, "with such a mother.
But, you, Dolores, how have you
former Methodist minister here.
been. Any more trouble with that
Mrs. Otto Herkert returned lung?”
"Oh, I’ve been up and down. If
home from St. Joseph’s hospital in
Bloomington last Thursday where you hadn’t been so far away I’d
she had undergone quite a serious have had one of your famous diag
noses, Louis. I’ve never met any
operation.
one so unerring.”
"The same old flatterer,” he
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson and
But he was pleased.
little daughter, returned to their laughqd.
home in Mt. Morris, Monday. "Suppose we try one now.”
He reached for the stethoscope
Mrs. Wilson had spent a month
here and Mr. Wilson Joined her and adjusted it to her chest, spot
by spot.
here last week“Dolores, you must take a rest
Wayne Gutzwiler, eleven-year Take it here in my sanitarium?” he
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry pleaded.
"Oh, that would be lovely!” she
Gutzwiler, who reside on the Ferrias farm, broke his right arm said in pleased surprise. Then,
above the wrist when he fell from thoughtfully; “I have some things
a tree at his home last Thursday 1 must attend to first—”
"I don't want to frighten you, but
morning.
if you drive back to Yuma—” His
voice was infinitely tender as he
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Scherer and bent
over her. "Let me take care
family, of Chicago, were guests of you, Dolores," he begged. "Give
Monday at the home of Mrs. me that much.’’ Her eyes opened
Scherer’s aunt, Mrs. Katherine as though waking from a dream,
Rebholz. Miss Katherine Rebholz and, aghast, he saw a soul in tor
accompanied them to Chicago for ment! The next instant the veil
a visit.
was drawn.
“I really must go, Louis," she
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grieder said. "But I’ll come back.”
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Grieder
"Then you must go by train,
motored to Deer Creek Monday, Dolores,” he said decisively. She
taking Carl Grieder, who had looked and saw his eyas rest on the
spent a week here, to the home of expensive coupe at the curb. She
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul shook her head, started to speak,
then suddenly she was the radiant
Grieder.
_
Dolores of his dreams.
Mr. and Mrs. John Custer and
“If I please you to that extent,
their son, Fred, and family, accom you’ll have to help me cash a check
panied by Mrs. Lizzie Blaine, of for expense. I didn't know I
Edinburg, Indiana, arrived home was to travel in state.”
on Sunday from a motor trip to
'That’s easy. Come around here
Nebraska and Kansas. They were and make it out; I’U endorse it
and have Miss Johnson bring you
gone ten days.
the cash."
CLUB TO MEET
Again the shrill siren of the am
The Chatsworth Republican Wo
sounded and, once more,
men’s club will meet Friday after bulance
Dr. LaMott was called to the re
noon at the home of Mrs. Con ceiving room. The nurse pushed
Heppe. Important business. All back tangled hair from s white face
members please be present.
and he looked into Dolores' eyes.
Her Ups were moving, but so
sound came as he bent over her.
She realized it and laid her finger
on his Ups, with a weak, negative
movement of her head.
He
watched her, puzzled. Then, suddenly, he recoiled.
She was sinking fast; the pulse
was weaker, every beat an effort
Her eyes moved in a last desperate
plea. He leaned over her.
“Yes, Dolores,” he whispered.
Faintly her Ups returned his kiss
as her heavy eyeUds closed, shut
ting out the glad light
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D

—S tart school with your own
fedividual lead pencils—have your
Mine, address of school or phone
number printed on 12 good pencils
Bar 49c; 18 pencils for 69c; or 30
to r $1.00 at The Plaindealer of-

DR. SALISBURY
ROTA CAPS
E O U R ----• Big Flock Feeders
• Metal Nests
• Big Waterers
'A Complete Poultry Service

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

WALTER COAL
COMPANY

• PREMIER
STOKER

“RED

ASH

• S T E A R N S PREMIUM
KENTUCKY BLOCK
• SAHARA DUST TREAT
ED LUMP
• SAHARA DUST TREAT
ED COOKSTOVE COAL
• POCAHONTAS BRIQUET
COAL

S he ’s
store.

the

S am e P erson , when she goes to a

At her club meeting, it’s kind of fun to
hear some radical lecturer “prove" th a t most
manufacturers are slickers, most store cheese
is chalk, and most advertising is ballyhoo.
But watch the clubwoman when she starts
buying. She wants her money's worth and she

gets I t How? By first consulting the adver
tisements. Then by choosing the products she
knows—the tradem arked, nationally adver
tised products that have been on the market

"Of course, Dr. LaMott,” said
investigator from the insurance
company, "we’re not doubUng your
report. Her death was, apparent
ly. accidental: aU the eyewitnesses
agree on that point. But—If she
hud been kiUed the day before, we
would have saved thirty thousand
dollars because the money to cover
her past due premium was wired
from this town about an hour before
she was struck. And here’s an
other strange thing. The finance
companies had taken everything she
had. Cars, real estate, furniture—
even her furs were mortgaged.
"Now,” be paused thoughtfully,
“what I’d like to know is where did
she get the money for Iba pre
mium?"
"Is your company going la con
test the claim?” asked Dr. LaMott
quietly.
ihe

THEM B O C K 7
LC tSSM t
bSTn a
DEAR. NOAH-IP A BUREAU
13 A D R C S 9C R „ CAN
YOU WRITE. TO
A 0U *
CUUTORJE. 7
UUCXK R A W niTlN -r«-«D©,o
aS k I M

IPatricia Morison.
'Phed at hsrl
•: Wa* an artist
«vss designer.
Iwhich may be thei
pNWon she scored
m Hoi-1
Hywood oiler mak-l
pictures

built, which delivers the coal to
a Fruehaul trailer, the largest
unit ot its kind in the world A
big Mack tractor draws the load.
Thousands of people visit the
mine weekly te watch this gigantic operation.

V ir g in ia
7 heater

— New York—The liny old
fashioned bonnet is oi black
broadcloth trimmed with feathera and nasturtiums._______

pi M idst Of 8ta Ameri
can Pharmaceutical As
sociation, reading the
Pharmaceutical Recipe Book. This book is be
ing presented this year to 1,300 graduates of
schools, throughout the country,
'ens-Minoia Glass Co.

• Thursday, September 5
LANA TURNER and JOHN
SHELTON in

“W e W ho A re Young”

n »en ■ egg toi
World ia
I* proves howl
scientific I

Dr. |. Leon Lascolf. past

£ 7
-

-100 Envelopes, printed for W
cents.—Plaindealer.

<w i e 3 K . Such7r^
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AMERICAN LEGION
1SEEK EIGHT SECTIONS OF
• T
s"V |
e
' MEMBERSHIP HITS
IROQUOIS COUNTY LAND
N C W S U lm n in g s
NEW r e c o r d h ig h
in c u l l o m s c h o o l d is t .
. . . From Our Exchanges
I t’s twenty- two years now since
Several weeks ago the addition
the World War ended, and the of sixteen sections of Iroquois
doughboys who fought in it are county land to the Cullom CornBack to School
; graying around the temples, but munity High school district, by
Miss Mary McCulloch, who had the American Legion, the organi-1 petition, was announced in these
spent the summer with her par- zation which grew from the war columns. The petitions had the reents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCul- is getting more vigorous.
! quired number of signers and were
loch, in Pontiac, has returned to
Instead of dwindling, the Legion filed with the county superintendGalesburg to resume teaching.
is growing, according to National j ents of the three counties in
i Commander Raymond J. Kelly.
I which land of the school district
Decapitated By Train
| Membership this year on the eve lies. However, by law, petitioners
E. Hilliker, 70. a patient at the of the American Legion’s 21st a n -! have thirty days in which to withKankakee state hospital for thirty nual convention in Boston Sept) draw their signatures, and with
years, committed suicide Tuesday 23 to 26, totals 1,064,267 highest I the development of the Cliftonby stretching oqt on the nearby enrollment in its history. It sur- j Ashkum high school district some
Illinois Central railroad tracks, passes the former record of 1,063, of those living a t the east end of
with his neck resting on the rail. 909 established in 1931, the year the territory sought for the CulA fast train decapitated him. Cor- after the last Boston convention lom district thought it advisable
oner A. E. Kerger gave a verdict of the American Legion.
Also to join the district nearer them,
of suicide.
the number of American Legion rather than come into CXillom,
posts today totals 11,673, th e ' and enough signers withdrew their
Iroquois Home Is
greatest number on record.
j names to invalidate the original
Hit By Lightning
A freak lightning bolt Thurs
day struck the residence on the
Fred Miller farm in Prairie Dell
community, tenanted by Mr- and
Mrs. Elmer Wolfe.
The well house was tom loose
from the dwelling, the foundation Intoxicated, galled
was broken and other damage was
John W. Smith, a colored realcaused, but no fire was started.
dent of Benton Harbor, Michigan,
is serving a 30-day jail sentence in
4,608 Bottles, Hot
Pontiac on a plea of guilty of drivThey’re AH Empty
ing an automobile while lntoxicatAfter many years of search, ed. He was arrested one day last
Fred Offner, of Feotone, has open- week by highway police,
ed his private museum to the
Edward Murray, of Fairbury,
public. His largest display is one also plead guilty to a similar
of 4,000 bottles of many sizes,co- charge when arraigned before
lore and shapes, the largest being Judge Peacock and was sentenced
slightly over one yard high and to serve ten days in the county
the smalt**
inch In Jan and his driving privileges were
height.
suspended for a period of one
In an adjoining room, Offner year,
displays Indian relics, unusual
------------ • ------------

• Friday and Saturday
• September 8-7
—TWO FEATURES—
Feature No. 1
Rosemary Lane and
Wayne Morris in

“Ladies M ust Live1
Feature No. 2
William Boyd in

“T he Showdown”
• Sunday and Monday
• September 8-8
Continuous Sun. from 2:00
Olivia de Havilland Jeffery Lynn
Jane Wyman

“My Love Came Back”
• Tuesday and Wednesday
• September 18-11
Nancy Kelly
Jon Hall
Joan Davis in

“Sailor's Lady”

CENTRAL
THEATRE
John Wayne, Claire Trevor
W alter Pidgeon in

“D A RK COMMAND”
Continuous Sunday from
2:15 o'clock

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Ns. I n n lfc i BatMomev

“ TOM BROW N'S
SCHOOL DAYS'
No. 9—Judy Caaova

“SCATTERBRAIN'

JOB DAYS
Guests From Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Rulison.
their son, Fred, and Miss Beulah
Lindsey, of Des Moines, la., were
guests Saturday in the home of
the formers brother, Earl F. Ru
lison and family. Mr. Rulison is
a former Piper City boy, who as
sisted in building the first tele
phone lines in and around that
place. He was one of the first
operators there. Later in 1931 he
went to Iowa where he began to
work for the Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co. as lineman. For
many y e a n he has held the pos
ition of chief engineer for that
company. Owing to poor health
he is retiring a t the close of 1940,
having completed 88 years of
service. —Paxton Record.

SALARY *100

Roy Roberts who runs a general
store In Bayard, N. C„ accepts
skunks in payments of bad debts
and then sells them as pets.

(Unless job is accepted
September 4th)
—on the screen—

“O U T W EST W ITH
TH E PEPPERS

Charles H. Green and his son,
farmers of Leicester, England,
were fined $80 for not plowing
two fields.

—with—
Edith Fellows and Tommy

“Boots,” a cat belonging to J.
C. Frestal of Montclair, N. J., bit
off an inch of its own tall while
chasing it around in a circle.

Thursday and Friday
September 12-18

SEE AND HEAR the new
Approximately 33,000 freight Philco
Battery Radio—runs off of
and passenger trains are operated one “dry"
inside
daily by the railroads of the Unit cabinet—allbattery—battery
complete for $2250—
ed States. ,
.___
K. R. Porterfield.

THEY CANT
/I
TAKE
> S YOUR

Madeleine Carroll and
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

“SAFARI”

Wood Products

